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l4VUan'di
Comlmzedfti,rn 1age

kep* secret of the yearS Corn-

Idiloø Public Librai'y
'744 Waukean

-r-- feIflW-aididate Blase has

been rwmig for the past three

.

The grand prize wIener of
the "All America Clt, Essay

weeks. You need oft yrecoEi.
ds sUda httetés lu the Uft..

iftcorporoxef area tokoow this.

.

And ¡f you should Iouht ou

-

Wise deducijou Just ask otte of
o thousond MIesftes wits hove

already been told by Myor

-

8lnse be Intends rwlningfórthe
newpost. .

-

Nibs, Is Robert Roccuglie of
-6929 Cleveland St., NUes, e
student et St. John Brebeuf.
ills essay on "Why should my

----

Lutoeree Church hi Nues, e. jetted th e foI1owjg eiei. to
hoÍd office In 1966. ChairLew Bush, Vice Chair

man - Dr Lenke. Secretory Richard K1ebbe Treasurer
Richard Vebro för a term of
two years, Church 1der for
three years, Hex'man Reiter,
Trustee Gus Peterson elected to flU unexpired one year

entries Were eocepuuuallygood
and choosing 15 ruuuers-.spwos
not on easy tank.

term, Joe Nachowico and John
Nochowic; iàr three year

arch O Dimes Volunteers

termo, Deacons elected for
three year terms ArthurTre..
utler, Hem-y herzog, Joseph
. Mien. Charles Schwenn, and

Jane Wyatt, popular star of

Ron ICreeck.

These gentlemen-win be In..

stalled In the New Yeari doy
servIce, at 10:30. a.m., as will

leaders of th varlòus Churcit
OrganiZatloñs,

March, the. omul_rouIdenllai
appeal fur funds tu fight birth
defècti.

The present adUlt Instruction
clans wUlsoan dtaW-tÖ-óclosea
A new -one wIU be formed Jan-

nary 18, ta whicliolI are Incited tu attend, to learn mure

Wotch for time, etc. In thu

-

Pastor Bussen, 647-9867.

-

Molde Libkin, 9418 Marion,

tiou lu Jaouary 18, 1960, Thuse
resldeuts.In the Villoge of Nues
who -are nut registered cas du
so by - appearing - lu persgn at
the Village Clerk's office,7166
Mliwaakee
AvOnue,
Nibs,
Hours ere from 8:30 A,M, io
5:00 P.M, ou Monday -through
Fnidey,
on Seturiboy, - from

Morton Grove, from Golf Jr.
High,

Marcia Hagdy, 7811 Ottevla,
Nues, Eileen ScSulta, 8440 01cott, Nibs, Jodydontarno,7238
W, Lee, Nues, Mary Beth Drake. 8218 Octavio- irte. Cl- i,.i.,

-

-

-

Suméefthe-wjdressés oro
not In Nibs5 -but the coutest

-

was 6pm. :to - -all schools that
taught NlSeuChfldre St, John

You seem to be troubledover
the lock of doctors In an co-er-

Erebeufrepreseete,j the great-.
est amountof wlnnorsfsnwlich
they deserve a special lsd of
recogoitlos, - -

966 3910

8139 MilWaukee Ave.
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dune about it"ybur words,
ereo't they?

The problem is su sl5uple,

If -you or your spouse are
62 years of. age or over sud

mt is Inevitably overlooked, You

neo, whet the public han sown,
they now reap, The family
Suctur is out, the specialist
Is In. There Is e specialist

are Interested le Senior Nons.

leg, please contact the Hiles

Village Moli, 7166 Milweokee
Avenue for your qoestIoanale,

for the,left tonsil, o specialIst
for the right tonsil; shsald the

It will out-be necessary for
those citizens who have ebready
maIled lu -this q005tiononmre to

fill out another.

-

t

enea In between swell or achea
the local doctor (sr fondly

doctor) whu foils to respond
to
the "emergency" lo a

-

villain,

Lawrence Wiezien

My deepest sympathy to any-

one who really needs e doctor
and cannot reach one, Bot hos
pitals are always avaIlable.....

we du not live In a desert,

Lawre ncc- R.Wlèihnn, sou of

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Wlezien si
8021 N, Elmore Street has rof

contly been -lisitleted 4mo Chi
Epsilon, netlopal CIvil Englneenlug Proterolty, Mr,WIlden Is a-Señlor in the College of -Engineering et theUn.

iversity of bEin Is He we

choses for memheruhlp onthe

However,

-

any doctor who relunes enemergencyonmsdnurstep (which b cannot believe
possible) Is not worthy of his

j
r

At the Hiles Village Booed

titlePhysicIan and Surgeon.

meeting, Tuesday evening, Ma..
yOr Blase Wasted It mode per..
fettbycleau. thet there will be a
foture public meeting with re.

Ou the other side uf the Cole,

any ductor allowing himself to
be oued ySrviyfomemergoncles

is cnt worthy of the digelty f
e mas. Legally, no doctor s

ference to the-voting over a
Humen Relation Commission.
"It- io not a dead Issue, there

obligated to care for anyone,
'unless ho wishes to du so.

will he another pebble heerlñg
before o vote Is takee by the
hoaed/' sOld the Mayor, Thelast - meeting was qnite 6

Those who feel a moral abbi-.
atlon are ofteu Victimized (see

YawS") and the most deep500ted

spectacle - sud -nòtbleg

Idealism cannot outlast some
uf the Injustices heaped upon
on Nibs December 6th, as 16
girls promised to "do theirbest
tu love God and their coso..
try, to help other people everyday , eupeclaily those of
hume," In the home of Mro.

BetlrStOt5fl4iruop L66d.

a person, while servieg 'bu-

John Breboof C6llcWomas's
'
Club,

Jrofitè
At the lcemher meeting of

the Niles

Deys Committee,
Chairman Bud Hanson mused
a financial reiort uf the totel-profits and expendio-ros occumulated for Nues Days 1965.
A net profit of $10,711.61 wan

recorded with gl,458,44 dms..
trthuted each tu the Amarle-

an Leglos and the Póliteman'n
Woo-en's Auxiliary. The re..

- -mamnder, $7.834,73wanused
to boy the Christmas decore..
allons which flow line the main
thore-fareu of Nlle6.

,

vlcz,jp,Jemes- Welsh, the

Miller, Margaret Mary Nomo-.
vice, f(athy Ostraska, Terene
Peter, Susan Shedlarshe, Kathy
Schsch, Diese Sorrentino, Raren Stotz, and Lauren Volpe.

Announces

-

A, Johnson, and Mrs. M. Nomo-.

E?lrector Chock OCràdyo..
ed a boost te. the budget when
he reported that the pÑvloss
y sued Christmas wreoth doc..

Orations, which were OrlgIuej
ly purchaned ei $10 each, had
been sold tu Woudutsek fur $7

agiere.

ueeW-r-freshmestsTroap--#378 lu, speusoredbythest,

ophyslclan, one who Is always
occesuthle to his potleuts. My
husband
dodF' have une
spbclelty--.-...net making cells
for upeclaftuts,

?J(T THIS SEA30N OUl. THOUGjq-S

3 Directors - Retire

REVERT GRATEFULLY TO
THOSE WHOSE

From Baseball

Thanks

POR HAPPINESS AND
PROSPRI1-y

you end tho-fjlles Bugie afforded

our organizatIon,

mo Antique Shuw and Sale
of Decembor 10-Il-12 was e
buge socceos, The antiques
displayed by deoibro from four
stetes were o beso-y to behold;
and the bakery Items conti-Ibsted by Maine East mothers
were troly toste provoking.

Ueder theirvulanteereffe0

epproximetely 700 youngsters

In carli uf the two years bed

-

113' function is dependent ou the

simIlar dedIcon uf allN.B,L,

-

members,

ball League can do for you;
but whet you can du for the

NUes Baseball League,"

e0d /474

.7k

Maicauec- B. Lsesag,- Village COed, - Jats F
Vtiloge Manea,

dsaardBmkougky----

-

-

:

.

Nicuqi.ao-t-Bo-, ViEdProdmt

- Santo- R Braun

Angel Mu,sh

T5'148t808
-

-

-

-- ---

-

-

-

Then, Is
doubt that the
success of the Otcoslon was-j
Owed, In large part,
to the

-

-

club
-of:Nilèu held their annual Child..

-

17_"

-

:-----KthW
Kganeth R. -S,bj
Ruhen H °We te

-

-

cosperetfon of your excellant

Oewspaper.

Milwaukee, 'IIles, About 100
dbfldreu of NUes Lion members
partook f-cookies, ice treats,

and Hedllno Dairy, ñ8Nì

millo oid candy, after which
"The Great Lester" entertoined them with slight- of hand
tricks, veelniboqoism In which
be introduced "Mickey" his
dummy parIser und followed
this op wfthe PUnch sud Judy

Registration For
Notre Dame High
.

School January 8

show, Following Pouch and Ju-

.

dy, St. Nick appeered md distributed - gfftsts all the small
fry. Mr, und Mrs. Stanley Lo*e
5f 8242 Oleander, Nibs, were
In charge of all aureitgemguts,
ably assisted by Mrs. Frank
Hanson of 8028 Wlsiser, Ojiger Troiani, 0021M6rtlll, John
Poe6chi, iiSSWIsnerasd Fni4
Truisni, 7641 Orennun-Pboce,

all of Nibes, iba L'toso club
of_ Niles wIshed tu acknowledge

their appreciation of the Do
Loca brothers, Frank,Mike sud
Joe, who so generousjydoeat_

ed the use of the Hiles

-

Regmstrat
for eighth grade.
boys whowill uttençlNotreDome

High School Is September 1966

will take plots Saisi-dey, Jeu- oary 8, 1966, st 9:00 £Jl,

-

Students registenleg mnstj,e
accompanied by-one parent or
guardian. PbocemestTestswlll
nut be given - os Registration
Day, hut later le F'ébroary, and
students wllbbenotlfled regard..
Ing the exact dote of those tests.
The pbecementteots sreenten-

trance tests, hot a means by

Bowl-

-Ruthokelbeo far the Occasion.

which themost oujtoble dome

Ooi

Individuel
Dame

heartfelt thanks aloò is
extended to- hin, M orgen of

of studleuls prepared for the

-

Nibeu.

fli,

The 5__________

-

Nlles Dreg who dueeted ail
dey socker5 end buboso-, M,
Russell - Theis. 7
Niles, Who duntasi t', Z1

reus Chrmutwas party in the
- ROthsbeller

been Inbtromeetel le abmust 011
phases of the development si

271h, will be given at
fIe Mrs Fuek -janaa'y
the Bunker Hill et a cost of
Hanson und John Pseschi, chairman boys and
$3.50 per person, Trustee
- girls committee. (Center) "The Greet Lester"Bruno
advised that it woúld b
sud his Pooch sud Judy show
fitting to o-ube o cuntributiàn
to Mrs.Waigen for her cIvic------effurto os behelf of Hibou and

' ° Ident Lions Cib

-

-

TO YOU WE EXFEND OUR
BEST WISHES

pportvemty ta participate
In America's favorite po-tIme.
The onccesupftbmucdmofth,

-

Dear Mr, Besser;
Ou heleE uf thé Maine East
High Scheel Mothers' Club, I
Would like to eMend a most
Oletwre thagh you for the excellent and pxteusive Coverage

Stanley Lowe, eenorui choto,,,,..

Lions Host Chjldren', Chrtstmas P
Ou Dec, 18 - the Lloeu
of NUes Bowl, 7333

HAVE ASSISTED IN OUR.
PROGRESS

JeckPanek, Bob Brooks and
Lus Macrose haveretlredfrom
the Nlles Baseball League's
Buard of Directors after nervleg a highly successful twoyèar term.

Upon Departure, the retirIng
left the following words
of odvmce to the new members,
'5Tbmnk not whattheNlles Base.,

___

ren of Lloe members,tis party'for the chl

Mrs. F, Richard Aros

COURTESY CO OPERATIONANj
LOYALTy

[ge. Board

tu-lu

The commhtjoe who Otoo-..i fl.
Nil
children s Chu

-

tesilmoebal dineer was being
given by the village of HIlEs
for Mrs. Edeo Wulger, who-boo

Lions Chidren's Christmas Party
Conqniee

youlo toO 6$eclliist you seed;
he will alus be there when tIse - keller of Hiles Bowl, presented In the -Ratite.
December 18- coesistedof
£. of you requIres bis care, (left to right) Mrs Stani
y Low to chairman
Naturally, I am the Wife uf

realm of Browujelsod. Pittingly, brownies - and punch were

-

Trostee Schel Weeted_It-

alIments and be theflrot to send

an the lb scouts 6ntered the

-

was re-

- reooi luto the miestes that a

There I always one way to
he fairly assured of good issedical care, Have a lousily doctor
who will care what happens tu
you, who will cuerdisote your

-

Csmmpnfty Chairman and the
parents of eoch girl were theru

Niles Days

-

Zalod, Amt, Leader, and the Troop Committee wblch coouluts uf Mrs. C.Bìrrett(ChaIrmalt), Mrs. M. Basaban, Mrs. -

er, the folluwlng girls were a.
warded their Browsie pins:
Potty Barrett, LlndaCrozysoki,
Mary }Ionohau; Loare Hic1ey,
Susan Jolmuon, Kathleen Xci-

lYL1zLRneii6uyer, Joanne

uobved,,,.

manley".

Alun mnvuted were Mariasse

-

1O PER C

Is e dire problem lu

'Another Morn.-....Msther

Bruwnie magic dencendedup.

-

our community, which we hove
been writing about foryears-....,
and It'd- time somethIng was

BueheoL '- DaSlsofsdholaruhip,
char oc
mr ans personality,

- S;30 A,M, tu 12:00 Noón.

Frieda On
Doctors
Dear Bud:

-

Initiated

Welsch, 8648 N, Ouceola, Ni.
les, from Bast Meine Jr. High.

--

Last dofor voter eglstre..

(otanding) Mro, Merge Bermes,
8119 Winuer St, 1(enuetb J.

paper at o future date, or cali

Cindy Ceuseuu, 9210 Odell,
Morton Grove , amid Stephei

Voter- Registraflon

Asl,ußteos to morethan 500
March of Dimes volunteers et
the lnfurmalcoffee..hourrecep..
tian; Miss Wyatt Chatted 64th
(L tu Rl: (seefgd) 'Mrs. Punie - Mlcbeeloon, 9001 N,- dUt05:

abost. the ièachings of stir
church. Plonnow to oltend. Vos
ore under to obligation to jois.

Ruthanne Sorno, 8663 N, Oketu, NIles, Virginia Rulo, 8036
N, Odell, Charle's O'Crady
8036 Oketo, from St, John Bee..
keuf.

Broun,8217 Part Avenue. Mro.
Mlcheolnon and -Mro, Benes
are 1966 Niles MoInes-o' Merch
cu-chaIrmen fur the campaign,

Ing the January 25 Mothers'

Rick Mandel, 7912 Neya, NL.

lesNiles Public School,

Cubes, 1966 Nues Cenerai
ChaIrman; Mrs. Harry Hart,
8850 MerrIll S' and Mrs,Ruth

Stege and screen, .ao uetjunüj
chairman oftheMuthers' Mo--ch
uf Dimesipresents "giantsize"
eward for the "giant-size job"
)iethg dune by the volunteers
5f Nlleu. They are urguñlz.

The followiug were chosen
but honorable meutiun must go
to all wits did out witt:

Darlene W1lkeu, 225 Wa.
sbington Rd. Cleuviow, froms,
-Matthews,
---Paüt Wotoc; 6776 Wengo-.

-

The five newspapers coverlug Nues sent representatives,
who judged the 44 weeded out
entries, from almost 500 submitted, The judges, from NIles and Morton Grove Bugle,
Elles Spectator, Skokie News,
NUes Review and Life, foand
the choices difficult, fur the

-

-

sub, Chicago; from St. Mey
ófthèWosds, -

with like wInners of anlude-

:

(Nués, Ill.

-

trip ta Washington, D.C. and

pendeoce Hall contest.

.

-

points of Interest, spunsoredhy Sidney DeLove, lii Conjunction

At their ist reu1or voter?
meeting the meno! St. Joim

man

---

The first prize Is e 10 dey

Elect Ofticèrs

Roseíikrasz, 9400 Merrij,Msr..
ten Cl'ove,frorn-st. 1
jogoes.

-

parents vote whenevergiven the
nppur000lty" Impressed the jotIges with Its' unlgmoelityôfpre..
sento-bn, elldexcelleetcoutent,

St JohN. lutheran

/

Barbaro Musielak, 7915 W.
Maple, MuntueGCQygeddRo-.

---

Custost"- spousored by the All
America City Commission of

student

-at Notre

-

had heen only recently made

dur that exOttprOpusabbutwj_
Ost any nom of fanfare sud now
Trosate Bruno hod let the eng
uni ofihe beg, Thereforb niece
lt__ had been brought loto - the
open the mutins wo- voted and
passed,

n,

west highway Chlcugowbodon-

ateo -tue- milk. The ICe e,,,,,.

Wan sapplled

eo,an0P,

-

Mayor Blaue told him the plans

8117 Mllwdukue,

-

Vote

A special vote uf thanks
suggested by Trustee
Scheel fer the efforts of the
Public Worhu Departñsent of
Nibes for their susw removal
ou Chrlstmes Day_
"No
other village hod that kind of
devotion ts duty" and there
should he au estro recompeese
voted iii -the new year for oIl
the services of Niles who hove
helped make Niles the All.
American Clip, le---the Police,
the Fire sud Ihe Public Worhs

-

-

was

Registration
r registroiba--.- «-.¿.'flsnLe
Is Jaesal'y 18, ISsb.
Thsseresientslflthe VIllage
can da
-- so i,,,
person at the VIII050 Clerk's
office, 7166 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, IllInois, Honra are from
8:30 a,m, to 5:00 p.m. ng Mon.
day th6osgh Friday, On Samr-.
dey, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00
Noon,

- Interested In
ñior -Housing?
-

If you or your spesse are
62 years of age un over énd

are interested In Senior Hsos.
lug, please contact lIte - Hiles
Village Hall, 7166 MilWaukee
Aveuse fur sor qoastionoali-e

-

Departmeuts,

Trustee Bruno said síseciflcotiuos were completod by

Village Eegineen Harold Olson
for- a -ucâle for weighieg. In
trucks --that Is overweightod
frocks, The bIds shòald he
opened ou thenext meetIng of
the Village honnit, is January,
b966

ThIs Would ho s SO ton...

four section motor scale sud
the tompasy receiving the bid
wIlb train the policemen is its

:

(Continued os Page 16)

-

-

-

-

-
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NilehiSupt.

r'

CffÑce

To Affed

:
tdllehi

ai' cr.

Iy

.

linois
1

held \dmiy during non_rneeti

SumnIntendent

Clyde Parker vill participate -. tlnmb and are cafrled

February -12mo Wln-th-e annual
meeting of the American
Clatis,, 0f Schssl A*d!sreansrs

batel reates iu
City
for th8 more Axlantfc
that 25,i

-

membeps

In Atlantic City. Nose Jersey.

.

sirotons with Dr. Parker miti
e Nilehi Board Metobers Dr.
francis Saunders and Erne6t
4den nid Nilehi Business

.

.

.

TV Expenfmeac

reorninenc MIceRes parficipatioginthe drawing
of the 1965 Golf Mili Marchaste "LackyNumher"
Christmas Gift Awards In the Lobby of the Golf
Mill State Bank spanner of the program for the

President Nues Lio,?s dab; Carel, Karploe,

.; The tievislon

Queen of PlIes Days; Edward Salerno, President,
Kiwanis Club of Nues; Margaret Lieske, Vjliage
Clerk; Nicholas BIsse, Mayor of NUes; Dewey
past 3 years. L. to R. Mrs. P. P. Minorini,
Beck, Director of Pahlic Relacione of the Bank;
Vaalt Custodian of the Book; Mrs. William Cortin,
Anthar Le Taurneau, Niles Janior Chamber of
president Nlles Women's Club; Leonard W. Happ.
Albert Green, PresidentNiles ChamVice lresident of thehankt Mro. Marge Benes, Commerce;
ber of Commerce; Herbent Honig, PreoidentNiles
"Mrs. Nues 1965"; Allan Serstad, President Rotary Cisl,; Albert A. Yost,
Manager, Milwaukee..
Golf Mill Merchants A000ciatioo; Aogeio Troiani, . Golf
Development Corporation.

.

.

.

The Third "Lscky Number"
Christmas Gift Awards, upon-

sonad by the Golf Mill State
Bank west to 55 tuckywioneno.

All gifts on Gift Certificates
were contributed bp Golf Mill
Shopping Center Merchants.
.

Over 3,000 frIends and cus-

tornero of the Bask and Shoppiog Center fitted out regis-

trauen curds for the drawing
which was held io the Bank's
Lobby Thursday December 23
after the Banks closing at
Following

-

Parttcipetlng s a list of the
Merchacts and the
flameo of the lucky winners of
each 1ft: Ltttte Mfos & Mieter
Shop -M,i°.Qainn,fles Plainest
Vision Service -S.W.WarWICk,
Nues;
MrsMGolf Miti Theater, Inc. -

Sietes, Nués; Inter.national Hnuse of Pancakes Cenrgia Pierre, Morton Grove;
Golf Mili Coin_Op Dry Clean-

ing - R,M. Kowaloki, Morton
Grove; Tlffiey Caffee House
Mrs. Barbara B. Phinney,Mor
ton Grove; Lyfon's - Màrioo

.

B. Slsk.Glenvfew; Regal Shoes.-

Mra.
K. Rose, Des Plaines;
Heinemann's

.

Baknry.-Plorence
Grooswlrth, Riles; Singer Corn-

pany - Gleo M, Bailey, Des
Plaines; Kassner's California

.

.

.

Shnp_ Cris Bartlett, Gtenview

Anaes Cáodieo
haugh,

Calen.-

shisns Glenview; Walters Pa..MrS. F. P.Hltdebrfldt

Nibs; Anderson's Card Shop .Ray D, Benedetti, Nibs; Dee
Dee's Dance Studio - Mrs. J.
D, Morgao. Glenview; Golf Mill

Lanes, Inh. - Mr. Ray HÑlicka,

Nlles; Father & Son Shoes

-

Mike Kent, Park Ridge; Plower

Chicago; Mary Ann Silks - Mr.
and Mro. LeonardWikthr,Nlles;

Paradise Talma - Manjanle
Frey, Nlfès;Tilè Tewir- Mex
Qsattrscchi, Nilks; Seno E
Sans - Mrs. Beverly DeVino,

Des Plaises; Sherwin Williams
Paints - Jeffrey Brown,Monton
Ridge; Golf Mili Carnet Fa- : Grove; Thomas Organ Studiosskions - Blanche Wioniewshl,
Mrs. M. Hoffman, ChIcago;
Chicago; Hoary M. Gaudman Pearson's Music S Art Shop Mrs. Steven Wiet, Des Plaines;
John Koner, Prospect Heights;
Nearing Aid Center - Shennie
National UnIform Shay - B.
Kidd, Glesview; Mudare Cob- '. Ksrnstein. Morton Gnsve Ms.bier Sb ap - Lorraine Berg,
lart Galleny Micsla&bara
Glenview; Schiller Shops :. Gus .. Bereballer, Glenviow; National
Brzazawski, Glebview; Klñney- Tea - Morfine Garlo, Des
Shoes
Cano Buhalo, Des
Plaines;
Yauth5ul Shoes Plaines; Hobby HouseTayland..
Lillian Cutler, Montan Grava;
Brece Wieuke, Des Pleines;
Golf Mill State Bank - Jameu
Duran Men's Wear - Marion
Femme, Niles;Mill Rus Play
B. Thomos Des Plaines; Norhouse - Tom Garrars, Jr., Des
maos K, R. Scheel, Niles;
Plaines; Walgreen's .Florence
Center Camera - Wayne 1:1.... TiWm,jviortsu Grave.
Schultz, Nitos; RadS Jewelers-

Mill . Mrs. M. Fraser, Perk

.-Arjt: Sisterhood Meets
Laub, Chicago; Woolworth's Stephen P, Crane, Des Plaines;
auuarv. 12
"-- ..
--..
HhtsHil

.

men

aren$, Riles; Klein's
Sport Shop -Nonbertschaalges

Nues; Margie Bnidalo Inc., Eva O. Springer, Des Plaines;
Karrolt's .. Barbas-o Bosslet,
Glenview; Cook's Cards - Phil-

tip E. Bergen, Des Plaines;

FannIe May Candlés - Ronald
Winterstein, Morton Grove; G.
M. Cleaners - AnneRooeoherg,
Morton Cfove; Golf Mitt Beauty
Salon

-. Ronald F Siostrom,

Troop 121 Busy Wfth Holiday Activfties

Mrs. Martin Levy, Program
Chairman of the Sisterhood of
Maine Township Jewish Congregotiss invites everyone ta

come to their January open
meeting. Mrs. Erwin Millen
SIsterhood president will pmside.

1966.

.

The Cadettes of Girl Scout

Troup 127 enJoyed their various
activities daring the past week.
Qn December 16th the troppga_

thered at Golf Mill Shopping
Center for Caroling and on De..
cember 17th they met at thé',

hume st Debbie Sawyer

and

then went Caroling around Tali
Trees in Gina-few.. Mier the

carols they wnùt back Is the
Sawyer residence fsnHot Chacolate and games. Mosaici,

-Patroh,headed by Carol lOsan..
igsberger with CannieTschudy,

------

fair.

Reloue, daughter. of Mr. and
Mrs. George A, Kolar of 7030
s.,,.w..,_
...
- """"'&c' , L 5I55 , groan--

ated
fmm the AIrline Coarse
Marguerite Samnelsas. N a,,.-.,
-. -.
"..-,_.
---J
t55eflS s,oreercolElasuwubi. Billa Humi, Debbie
lege at 22 West MadisonStreet,
Sawyer oad qhpa'l PQmbuwuki
on Fniday Pnçenber.
were In Charge ai the affair, - Çhica.gs,
. .
.
.
O, 1966.
-

-

The sOn of Mr, andMrs.Wal-

turdoy, were extended to apply
ail day Saturday.

threoghoat the pear."

at Re Ko, Vietnam and Is

enpected ta return
Augsot of 1966,

held on Wednesday January 12,

1966, at the Dolphin Motel on
8;30 p.m. The Dalphin Is lacated at the corner of Golf
Road and Greenwood Ave. in
Niles.
-

A divin nisten of SP3 Rager
Patek .. Roonmory Patekisnea-

:-:-

ladeo, of oalae irke
the vaIne of oar ear
inaorancol Contact
motuduyi
-

and

Yo 7-5545
srey

FARD

fini, lina broanepn:istti,

made pnnthbn by the great

flciency and mt costo. Re-

't the end uf the year, there
were about 33.800 phones In

uts-ides forward In the field of
telephone technology and cantinning efforts ta Increase cf-

area.

Ie Now-Taking Enrollments For
Coura.s
DAY L LYBINO O.AlSEl
SOWIUIUON

REASONABLe PAYMaIT PiAN

_Ovai 20 YtARO ExPmIBace IN BEAWY CULTURE

Nues School of Beauty Cuihire
8041 Milwaukee Avc.
Nues
.

Noam

Mn.,, L Sot. 9 ann- 1,30 p,
Tu.s._!i!ifff& Fn, 9,00 n'os-9 p

the installation and maintenance
of attaiPioent. Appranirnately

°iw.d.ck..d)

2,000. new phones were nided
during the year, he said.

oupply bem ¿if the -Bell System,

OP

LIcENsoavstA,ueeILLIIs

a0
-

-&SL

-

8743 Milwaukee

:

We Carry Everything You Need
ForA Wonderful Holiday Feast
-

-

Rossi CHEESE &
SAUSAGE

.

SEALTEST

Pizzu

ICE CA

-

?'44 -,.fire

99c
--

-

-

turfpo

or German -

WaNzer's

Conf¡eld's

.

BEVERAGES

9 P.M. -- 65 Closing

ASST, FLAVORS

Kraft

OPEN:

1h30 A.M. - 4 A.M.- LUNCHEONS ll;30 a.m. - 3 p.m

- ONIONDIP

-Priváte Banquet Room
"MEET THE AFTER THEATRE CROWD
FOR YOURLATE EVENiNG- SliPPER."

-

3!

-

-

'a.

U. S. No, i Red

-

-3
-

.PIun

-

Deposit

CAKES

55C

Singer

Entertalnment-Wednesdey timo Sanday

Chocolate

EGG NOG

12" Size

half galav

-

'
SARA LEE

'

-

-

2

-

9 A.M. - UNTIL MIDNITE

At Both Stores

Telephone 827.6681

Featuring

NEW YEARS

DAY JANUARY- 1

ir.

CHECKERBOAgD ANO ALL
OTHER POPULAR FLAVORS

-

schools of beauty culture in

chIef, who is responsible for

tian made by Westen n RIce's
trie, gle manafacturlog and

-

000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Fer further information an

-

5es-Vice, saId Ed Sullivan, seine

seos-el, and development In Beil
Lahonameles und the coats-ins-

-

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

them uf her kalk will be "Our

-

one of the fiièst, most modern

(-Milwaukçe &_ Dempster)

lail Aalanfda Inetto Ec-

HIGHLAND HOUSE

-

LOCALLY

- "Operators will always he
night behInd the fInI, ready ta

(Golf- & Greenwood)

o social

-

Nues &ho
of Beauty Culture

8620 Golf Rd.

evening.

SHOP

and de-

emengencycalls In this area

leng distance calls made from
this area were dialed by custemere, the chief operatansaid.

7 A''flDL ,'1

7745 Milwaukee,

Nyken.

Wv are looking forward ta a
vary exciting and informative

a partear in a future

of economIc -growth
velopment,"

1965, oven 70 per centof all

-

"These rate redactions aye

FRANK
PARKINSON

tars are Everetce and Gone

children in the New Society

of the ama and we are proud

moat cails including long din-.
tance, are being dialed by tebephone customers tbemselves," Mns. Avery said. Daring

tance rase redactions onoat..ofsiam calling," Rex aSId,

.o©I

defedse class and $2,00 tar the
Judo. Instruction. The loots-nc-

Jewish Vocational Service. The

-

Woruhip lo open to ali residents In the area and mourners
may attend any service.

savIngs and amount of ow-local
e.apendItureo reflect the health

help wIth calls even though

mentad by Beil System longdln..

A

aro $4,00 'for the adult eCli..

-

Sunday MorningMlnyanJanu..
any 2, 1966 at 8:30 .k.M,

"We think theng customer

durIng

Very, chini operator mold, "aphandled oyen 4,800

were aipuulcnit in pravnkng

-

A.M.

telephone," Mrs. MIldred A,-

"g Ininoin Beil rate raductlon pragram was nupple-

-

The fees far the programs

-

able to pass on the result, of
effIcIencies and economIes In
the form nf savings to our
customers,"

-

Our Ñewest Attraction

-

-

TraditIonal Sabbath mornIng
servIces, January 1,1966 at 9:30

as close as the neaneut

15

Monday through Sa-.

-

social hoar following worship.

542

speaker is Mrs. Urania Mandelatan,, Mrs. Mandelstam is
a guidance counselor fon - the

tr,ai5ortatlou pieuse caq Mns,
Levy at 29_5Q3
-.

-

- .

The adalts classes will be

We will hove a veryinterest..
ing speaker. The uame of our

Refreshments an
houn will falluw.

hamo In

-

.

The machag is going ta be.

-

viag as secretanl,y attbe now
Leaning Tower Y".In NUes,

held et ,Grènnan }ieigh;s Field
HO6e, 8255- Okets, Nibs.
Starting dates of the prags-arne

which way are they beading,"

Graduates

es-atore

PlaInes, Roger graduated from
- Nllen Township Went High
school In 1963. Enlisting in
the arMy shortly afiengraduotionS he wan stationed at Font
Benning, Georgiawisene.hevoj..
unteered for service In Vietnato, Currently he is statIoned

nf the service, Reception and

5965 proved agafo that help

1965 Is 565 Roger William Fa-.
tek 20.

7:30 p.m. ts8;30 p.m.

Register at the Nues ParkOis..
tricF Office, 7877 MIlwaukee
Avenue befa,e January lO. 1966.

"Emergency collo

ond History" by . Max
Dimont, Cantor Gidon A, Lavi
ellI chant the lIturgIcal portIon

Said Manager Rex, "We are

to -.b'e

Introduced
lowest, Or 'oigt
°"
rates" for ntotlen-ga..steton
calle wIthIn minoIs all day
andag and from 8 p.m. to

will review the book "Jove,

gi'eatly pleased, having been

of 123.000 telephonecalls were

turday, Low "evening rates,
previossly In effect frarn6p,m
ta 9 p.m., Monday through Sa-

Advanced - Mondap evenings

are Mandäy Jhùuary 17,

""g the year, an averaúe

Suburban Jewish

God

'wages to employees0 property
tanes. and other purchases and
payments, IncludIng perchasen
by Western Electric,

ries.

4:30

Intermediated - Thursday eveoing 7:30 p.m. ta 8t30 p.m.

Thursdsy January 20, 1966.

Rate redactions . hItghte'd
1965 for Morton (trove telo-

To provIde Its servIces, IlllouIs Bell and - Americas Te-

Congregation, Morton Grove,
led by Rabbi Lawrence H,
Charney at 8:30 P.M., Decente.
Ser 31, 1965. RabbI Charney

Grove area in the form of

whIte pagen were printed he

ServIng wIth the Ist Calvary
Divlolon, 17th Ann. Company,

sIdIng at 2500 Iris Lañes Des'

-

contornes-a as it becomes effec..

larger type than hod been used
lo. previous telephone directo-

Northwest

lephane and Telegraph pumped
$l64O,OOO into the Morton

19, a rage

Roód In Nifes and presentlyro-

dútq

the tax wIll be eliminated in

placed oachweekdny -In thin

ter Patch, formerly of Honte

hang nod Wanhington, lndiaag
and MalIne.

TALIOT

rectory. A new letal sectIon
wan added to the front of the

Friday evening servIce at

area, Reto saId,

-

trIbutos of a mare convenIent
easier..to..read telephone di-

1969. The full amount of each
redaction Isbethgpasoedoneo

aver 400 warb In Inn

whIle

llevad of straIn with the dl,-

tiv.

In Vietnam sInce August of

He has been chief schnol ad..
mielotratar ais a in Ranting..

lu

.

Beginners - Mondayevenings
8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
-

-

- Pie Ku, 'Vietnain

rd]:B!;9wi1

Tin schedule for the ciernentar)'. .1chsol childneau classes

injadf16asfalowu:.

.
.

Stationed.

-

.

The girls baked cupcakeu, and
cookies. Candles and Grah bags
were distrIbuted. Mrs. Jack
Sawyer and Mrs. james Nomi
were os hand tb moist if neoessaPp, hot everything nao
smssthlv. and ,h ,i,'1
aggreed it was a loonderful nf-

-

jan.-17

ÇoJf MIII 'Lucky Number' Winners

...:

Walter Patek

He,ulsa

Dr. Parker werved as super.intendent nf tito Cedar Rapid,
phiIc stheols for 12 yema,

ilcipants in the fIrst ten week
session o Jada und fleif-de-.
fense, the Nues Park District
is sUnning a second ten week
session, starting an January17,

.

s

-

Before coming to the Nibs

Because afilie number uf par..

... .

-

-

r

Township Schoolu in 1959, Dr,

-

.

.

. ..

i

JewiSh
Congregation-

Some 142 lllinolu- Bell orn'.
ployons live In Morton Grove,

Customens' eyesight wan re-

O,. January 1, the taxi, cut

-

Ren

-

-

from 10 per cant to 3 pur cent.
On January 1 af 1967 9nd 1968,
further redactions of i pereces
ench wIll become effective and

IV Wa-

ate e dions

-

dIrectory, ahead of the yellow
pages, itwos desIgned to make
It easIer fer customers to find
the nambers for nearby, local
area colis, The usual regional
whIte pages were relocated at
the hack of the directory. following the yellow pages. Both
the local and the regional

-

.

..

fh f

.

career In education an-a teach..
er -of - Metas-y lu the public
school of Dngge, lndian

Clússes Stär

-

.'.-

-.

Lin. Parker, who hanheea o superintendent of schools fon
about 25- yeuro Started his

-

.-

:

lic Schools."'

judo

f$4J(9

.

.

the "Plgblfal Role of the School
Business Official In the Puh-

shows are

-.

.- .

n particIpant In the panelwas
an

public schools.

.

-..-

.

.Curnicolurn." Three years aga
he participated its the show on
"A Clase Look at the "Ichos-se

With Dr. Parker a che panel will be Cbades Festen, atte
ecutive secretary sftheNoclen
al Association of Sebsol Busmess OfflClaln and S.C. Joynor, director of Business Mfairs for the Los Angeles City

Golf Mill Merchants "Lucky Number" Drawing

executive comrnft_
cee of- the AASAf0r toar yedns,
will also serve an un officiai
hast dun'fe.g the conference

Last year. Dn Parken Was
chairman of the celevisis,, pro.
sentatjon on "Keeping op miti,

A past vice-president of the
organiwation, Dr. Parken will
be chutemos of a closed elecult televisien pudel shaw en
"The Role of the Besfeess
Menagen In the lnstructlenuj
Program of theSehosisystem."

odded.

hIstory of the company.

ber of be

nnouoces

these customer savIngs,

lephone bIll reduction In the

-

slanager Dr. Ted Hughes.

lifluols Bell customers wIll
analizo an estimated savings of
ii9,000,000 In 1966, JIm Rex,
local manager sold with inn
-first step lo the elimination of
the federal excise tax on t#lephone servIce effective mi Ja-

nuary 1, It Is the largest te-

nding.

Dr. Parken, who was amato.

Attending the conference fer
professional school admini-

o

I

eli

T.rrt-,

-

-

-

'

POTATOES
.-

Bag
'Ab.
-

/r

-

Chócolate

.QC

#%#-

.Flavorkjsf

Snax Crackers

(
l3/s1.00 1 -

-

-t

_-.

-

a;;h:J;lnbur;0, 3965
.

iiitb

CIiej

uaI

Care

..

cl

.

inar

Major Ave. Morton Grove,wfli

'

Sevê s opanej CUflseJoror
thth annu.1 Chendstiy

Adult Dance closons

.

The Sem*nar, which fe bebig
hebj for students from ail Ch

.

perocidal scbools, wtfl feature
ind*vblual
perSon-to-person
counseftng by men fromchemi.
cel and pharmaceutical cornpentes located In the Chicago
aren. Representatives from
colleges and nniversities will
also be presentto counsel spidents on educational requirernentn for a career In chemietry.

Hansen,

.

Sis Emerick bowls 246

.

Sin Emerlck uf the St. John Brebeof Ladies
Bowling League rolled a 246 scratch gaine on
December lb. Pictured with Sin are the Officers
of the Brebeaf Ladles Bowling League, left to

Morton Grove
Bowling League

by the natinnal Manufacturing
Chemists Association.

.

Earl Sligger.Manager, Product

MG Pharmacy

nf over 40 leadIng chemical

Honor Roll

and pharmaceutic companies.
Its prime nirpnse Is co provide
edacatinnal Informatins to stodents and teachers. The Couscil In affiliated with the notional
Manufacturing Chemlsto Asnnclatlos.

.

610

593
582
500
552
552
548

Senf

Stelnbech
Reichel
Quinn
Aldero6s
Sanders
Candela
Raab

53.5

Erichson
Scholz
Sanders

. 218
216, 205

Club, campos radin station
WVIK, and the Young Repobli.
.

_2i1

206

204
202
201

Grennan Heights

Elles Sport liuiucky Fisc' ''
NOes Snving & Lean Iiss'n 32
Lone Tree Inn
.32

David Denser, PUblisher.
Second class mail privilegas
. authorized at Chicago, lUlnoje

31

27
25

'.500 CLUB

Castle; Tony
Rotter, Rüdy
Christie, Mike Sr,

.

60648.

30
29
29
28
22.5
20
IS

Walt's TV
NUes Pizzeria
Koop Funeral

T. Carfag65.j 169-182-153_506
J. DiLorenzo 155-l75l73_502

Marle Thelen

Violet Dalensand

Jean l'agite
Irene Sorrentino
lOith Kileto

O*c.iìiie
Nelsepc Xp
PbesghI jöbe.

Rosy,.

580-223
578-216
575-221

.

569-225
257.246
552-206
550.226
542.209
534-210

517255

.

so

:

$06
.

RoasgIj9., .. ...
.

234

225
223

Battono

.

570
562

Komnu

Matzba

Rose Rzepka

°!

.

Ciemerofeky
.

Doyle

Intralci

Morton Grove
. Suburban

Kenya
Quedenu

.
..

Cascib
Super
W. Szatkowoki
Berg

by the fact. only
rather pompous, thatherdoctor
wan too Important to worry

..

5E3

.

.

Ville Ave., Mrs. G. L. Ben..
nett, 5838 Corel Ave. Mrs.
J. Brutzkun, 7505 Palma La.,

Mro, Larry V. Doby. 8930

final scene depicted the Nativity with Joy to the World.
The scoots taking part in this

Nomma Ave., Mrs. R. E. E-

Vera, 5843 Emerson St., Mro.
William Grippe, 8902 Harlem
Ave,, Mro. C.C. Hansen, 8906
Mansfield Ave., Mrs. Clasde
L, Hogan, 5441 O*tonSt., Mrs.
-Fred Keotenbolz, 8631 Ferris

(Branchi

Chicago
Kildave 54833
Fr.. Pick Up & Deliveey

Prances Amid Carlino, Esita

Anderson, Stephanie Dawiec,

Ave., Mrs. ILW. Loetteka. 8817

Osceolo Ave., Mro, Mary
i'hipps Nagel, 9542 Oleatider.

n1ain FIant)
7948 Oskton
NUca

.

4368 Milwaukee Ave.

sceoe wore KathleenDeCesare,

Mary Lou Wilkins ali dressed
ah'ding to the part they were
selected for. Mrs. William .
Mallay andMra.JoaephineCar-

823-1915

t)
--

-

Glow Cleaners.'
-

I
$t'/,»'

tp 't . '

o

obsot bis patients once they

6i;
-

left the hospital.

-twI?'

"Aren'l you riding to

TOWISHYOUA

hospital wRIT my. Dad" asked
the danghter pngrly,

52
32

0. .:ppy NEWYEAR!

"Of COUrop eot0 l've -dona

31.

Il

all .}"caold do," and he left

-the

buone, returning immeto his office, any

oughts of dinner forgotten.

Two weeks lofer he received
a letter from tiio.Medical Soclety, enclnpiifg a copy of a

cnmplalit they had reçeived

w.

FCiweII to 1Ñ5.
ttçt 166' We hope it will
bet
good year for you

/1

t about his condnct, and reqoe,5

lot ¿ explanation.

be two
cot5A$nts were: l-Thpdoctor

SAVETIME. ..SAVE MONEY

STATE & CITY
AUTO LICENSE

-

-

MiIwcukeo.aIlard
Curreicy Echange
9107 Milwaukee Ave.

------ -:-

-Ved his hangiaefor
sending me -o

'r
Pjd0q :4

'

í

'ç

-your loved ones in

t'

- ,4_'_you health, wealth, and

--'

1.

.'..
'We find Doctor-&Si1..
:'-.

p

-

.

-

'

eveyy.way. May it brina

II

I..5jjeh he is nbll0ated,,5o
:owl people.

(24 Hour Service).

CIearaBc&hora

wÇmy Dod and y Dod6
9'i.1led. Fngttthately/
I livingtoday. 2-Th96 .-7:?
utremely iniethiL

.jaya offer the

t.,

dl

ref05hd tu ride to the hosy°

.O.Ut-Of-S8IO TitIs

L'

tely

195-183-157.535
198-202-133-531
159-188-165-512

966-6440

Nancy Wlsniewski, Mary Beth
Ulrich, Mary Ellen Blake, Earbara Borrado and Jamen
Schmidt appropriately dressed
as Red-Nosed Reindeers. The

Bernard L. Abramo, 9240Nash-

ed out the door.

500 SERIES
M. Roeoch
169-206-203-580

526

05.

peopi6

Who KeOW
G. to GlowS

ambolance to bring blm back
to the bospital,tbedoctorscart..

Bunker Hill Coontry Club 22.5

.WithSTAT UOENSE

- . . 503

dreooed sa Angels. The neat
tablean was "Rudolph" with

After calling the hospital
obere the patient had stayçd
previously arranging for the

32,5

FREEI wus a BOLTS

507
505

Support Your
Local Merchants

Marmito and Ellen Riley were

perturbed

34

Niles Color Center

541

521
519
518
518
515
514

?rivrutsky

..

Nnrwood Builders

.

Mary Beth Mamy, Patricia

IT'S

doctor," she was not at all

SERVICE

Cerek
Cardamos

'

Frs.

.

.ROthowskl

freshments wereservedfoliowing the conclusion at the SingA-Lieg.
-

and for the guests pit on a

"Yes, bot he's a heart spa-

615

602
582

by iba entire ensemble. Re-

.-

cialiut and doesn't make calls.
He nald to get a neighborhood

Grennan Heights
Ladies Bowling

E. Mazalan
J. Nielsen

of $500.000 in the four-county
area of Cook,,Lake , DoPage
and Kane. The money rained
on the door-ta-door march will

'Did you cull his amending
physician"? asked the doctor
drawn In for emergency care.

tien io oOggented. For regis.
tratlOn or further inforotaijat
eno may call the LeaningTotag
office at 647-8222.

Harccak's au8age
Scot Clepoers
Rgisen Beaop)Salon "
Mlles Drugs
Delta Real Estate
NOes Savings 6 Loan
Funken Dregs

-

The marchers have a goal

her having been recently ru-

from the first heart attack,

Due to the popolarity nf tite
dance courses early registra.

A, Karpinnkl

Theis

.

fo ows),

-: .

uppiness We look forward
to serving you soon..

I

i
.

-

-

--

:

/

dz

j

-

in have hopded hietself beyond

geprs5ch; to hove given the - -

tkttient care 'above and -beynnd
°he callof duty aetcisuggast you-

pay hin blu -tif which he is
defInitely entltlèd,"

-. -

-

The tee submitted by this

"mnnoy.hongry" doctor?-i8.

5.'---Tbe office was fall pi
patients and oneamargencywas
brought in before any othor
patIent could be token, The

StandIngs an of 12/22/65

PlS,

an.....,.,...
.- ...........505
Gtay Cbnvclet

.

599-265 - Oasis Cochtall Lounge
Espositns }'izza
595-216

.

PIN BUSTER0

Thielneo
M. Szaticowoki
Ginocchio

160
158

Dolores Donash

Privrotsky les.Agency 30 34.
Colonial Funeral Home 29.5 34.5
Kotza Bros. Drogo
26.5 57.5
Florentine Ian
23.5 30.5
Nileo Bowling Center 22
52

Lee
Perlon
Slerzego

162
162
161
161

-

.

Somople

184
178
166
165

Dolores Tabor

KoopFunaralHouië . 34 3q
Lone Tree Inn
30.5 33.
:
Art Meler'o Tavern
30.5 33;5

HONOR ROLL:

INDI VIDI.AL

Bunny Chiappo

28

Pecios
Sieruega
Lee

100 SERIES
M. Labooney 165-142-228.535
B, SZymaoskl 173-173.168.506

Elalne Braglia
Sis Emerick
Marge Strelecky

2V

.

.

.

25

afflicden.

eased tram the hospital alter
three months 0f recuperating

Metrapolitan YMCA

32

D0l6's Monfon House
NUes Drugs
Bonlag HIJI C.0
AtIusYTonl Service

Vol. 9 No 27 December 30, 165 .Weldoer, Bub
Rinha, Rody
An Indepe.uig Conimanity
Mueller, Dich
newspaper serving the Villegs
Theie, Russell
of Rilen and Morton Grove,
Boczurjb, Carl
Meli nubocnig*ion price-...
Chaniernki,
Steve
$3.00 per eeoc.
FernaB, Poke
PI1b1Ishd onThurodeymo.
Lesniuk, Edwa
big by THE BUGLE, 9139 N,
Dlpmç
.Pii1J
MiIWeaban Ave.. Nues, lfllnols
.

.

Standings an nf 12/23/6s

EDITORIAt

ft!c&&

.

Men's Bowling

2a65 of NUes

NATlON

212

.

Alderoon
Senf
Kounler
Candela
Steinbeck

jar, in active lo the Blolng

1965

532
530

.

High Gomas

Misn.Cauhatt, a biology ma-

. -'

Idarczako Drogo

Erlcbsoo

Xnthleen A, Cauhait, Nile;
has been elected secretary uf
the Junior clan at Aogostaoa
College, Rock Island.

35

; .35

ICotze Drogo

Scholz

.

.

.

l-11gb Series

Elected Secretary
Of Junior Class

42

355

Main a &Lenbrn
Elles Bnwl

w
L
41.5 22.5.

.

Booby's Drive In
Ciovannelli'n Pro Shop 41
WhIte Star Jim
37
A.S.H. Pbarmac : , .36-

lors.

Twiti Oabo Dairy
Bank of NUco
Tofcor, Inc.
Travel Consaltanto

17

Plrot Natonal. Bunk

The Chemical ledaslrbes.
Cnuncll..Mldwest lo componed

-

32 17
13 32 f7

.

.

27 18 37
25 20 32

Mnptgomery Old.

Standiegs as of 12/21/65

a nsrmal life upan with the

aughter told a story of her

-

Nues ICC's

Standings as of 12/23/65

Mqrvin .Clnthen 22 23 29
Deveinpment, The Qnalçer Oats . Jack
Lehnern
. .
19 26.24 . . - Giovanimili
Company, Chemicals DIvision.

J6

and Jean Pogue, Treasurer. }ferothertwoganies
ware 192 and 143; whIch gave her a serles of 581.

Brebeuf Ladies

Morton Drove Lagen 30 i5 40
Dug's Realty
27 la $8
151t and Grill

Seminar Chairman ls Mr.

survival, took the better

.

Volunteers from this area

approximately 25,000 babies
will he barn withcerebralpalsy
in 1966. There lo no cure for
this crippler. The viçtìm lives

port of an hóur, The patient's

BOwling NóWs.

Students wIll View on orlen..
taPon film, which has been pce..
pared especiallyfor such evento

966.$SIo..i

President; Sis Emeriti, (246 Bowler); Dolores
Donanh, Vite President; Pat Dangird, Secretary

right: Roua Roepico, .Sge. at Armo; Collecta Eolie.

Meniher companies and collegen and universities will also
provide dioplayn and demonSirmione. Free edacøtlonal ll.
terature will be available.

THE BUGLE

some uf

who will serve as March Captabo an January 16 are: fslrs.

that some day a child might

-

disposal for

lOs

walk.

soge that will be carried hy

Cerebral palayotrikes oeew..
born child every 53 minutes

revivisg the patient, guldlngthe
osyges odiolnistered bythe ambalance atteedonts, standing by
until the patient showed signo

the Llalted States Ballroom
Council New York City.

Game

at

sores

muolty.

Palsy of Greater
.

in the Greater Chicago area.
The oerfices provided by United Cerebral Palsy are available tu everyone in the corn-

"Happiness in Helping", the
campaIgn theme, is the meo-

(301sf all the necesaarymen-

holds three derecs in danpi
is on the advisory Boaj

Prodaction, Marketing and Miecellaneous Job categories.

7034 Mqnroe Street, NUes.

Go Co dances will he
the dances foowred,

Dance Director. Mrs

is the Isdancry __ Research,

Kathleen Io the daughter of
Mr. andMco.RobertG.Ca,hap,

be offered, a Begleiter doit
at 7:15 P.14,, IntermedIate Lu.
tin at :i P.M,, and Adsatcal
class at 9:15 P,M, Chu Ch
Fox Trot, Swing and the cee

the corps of 45,000 volanteers
who an that day win march so

uniT 16, 1966,

within seconds.

The ballroom Courses cover
a 7 week period and re uzde
the direction of Grato y,

addition, panel sesslons
will cover the basic Job areas

can Clnb She also is a member
of the Women's Athletic Asno.,
and Kappa Tau social sorority.

Riles until thenewyMCAbuf
ing' is complepi.j sometime b
January. Three classes oiij

- of

In

.

.

Cepip
7877 North Milwaukee Avepi,,

ßelmont end Plazo Roems of

the Hotel. Students soul ettesd
from 10:00 e,m. - 2OO noon,
and from 1t30 p.m. until 3:00
p,m,

J.

tite MIes Recremion

.

cego ecos jxibIi, private end

-

begin flOnsdoy,
n.uary Il, and will be held a

very inspiring Tableau. The
fIrst Tableau seas named the
First Noel and Joan,, Bielski,
Roberta Cetros, Susan Green

the annual driveanSunday.Jan.

table sobeo the phone rang and
the frost duorbeli chimed furlouslY.85th were forthe same
emergency. A man in the nato
block was having ahearcottoclo,
The dsctor rushed eut and wan
ii, the bouse an the next block

whIch read in part

lt is estimated that there are
21,000 cerebral palsy vicilme

unteers who witt be aiding in

hsspltal colltt, etc.
fie hads't tintO to come to the

lisio were in charge of theprogram.. PatrOl 2. presentatI the'coleir4 - and songs were song.'

Junior Girl Scout Troop 569
recently sent out invitations

Hag yau're invited to. o Singa-llng to the nuns at St. John
ErebeOf and to their parents.
On Deceniber 14th the troop
assembled in the School Hall

raising appeal in Morton Grove Cerebral
bas annsancea theoumosofyol.. Chicago. -

tOng be-ES,

6300 West ToabyAveflunEgU

The Seminar wUl take piece
In die Avenue Ease and West,

Mea. Lester Bernfeld, 7425 be used co support the proDavis Street, Morton Greve, gram of dIrect services, reIllinois who io chalrman of the aeàrab and rehobllltailon semi
(lofted Cerebral Palsy fand Vices sponsordd by United

.

5

Troop 569 Hosts Sing-ALing IFon, Nuns, Pareñis

M.G. iJnited-Cerebral-

Palsy Voluñteers

returidW tO the effice for eve-

SpOfl5

Ciasse

-- s-

;__lt was 5:30 andthedoctor
was hsm for dinner befare

by the Leaning Tower YSg

Pick-Congress IoteI, Cidcago.
Mr. Soricin ts with the Atherto
Culyer Co.

tr.Mö,*

Friede Azoo 966-9669

Ces will be feetarpi in the

Cweer Sem1ar sponsored by
the Chemical IfldUSesCßuneli-Midwest, January 8 at th

1be Beat_In, Thi!aday..Dacembnr 30.-1965

'noi. rYawiE..

All the . latt Dlscoth
end popular new halironpi

the

-

ses F

The Newp

Mr. Marslialj SOrdIÇT5ß

.

,

Ballroom

..

..

. _A_-

__s_1

A'1tage Insurance .
Lone Tree lsñ
Joe's Ice Cream Land
The Mallen Co.

affine bell rang and rang onti
two hysterical people stomi
banging onthe-Onur, unablatgi,

78
76
.68
66
64

talh, except "Come

tome qo1ckly"

42...

"I mont finish this paUaeit
will come", salO iba

26

197_563

'l'i Sidney

206-543
189-538
186-537

Do8j4
Gerald Sure
Fred Sanders

.

.

.

211-536

183-530
189-529

t

i!
..

from-all

thà folks at- -

-

: -

ductur and when he had doñn
Sn, he went in his car andtlia

225.574

Frank Hughes
Arnie Lindqoint
Ed Hedbugn

-

-

then I

HONOR ROLL:

Charles Voss
le ?hlllppsen

ifcl4y

-

Colonial Fuijeral Home
6250 Milwauk.. Ave.

;

.

SPnng 4.0366

Joseph WoJciecljowj & Son

two Were Waiting 15 show him

to the emergency.

He was directed to a boone

FI'y:, gT-

:tït--

T.V. and APPLIANCES

..

tes blocks away from hIs office

6 the crowd of

neigbbnrs-

/ paroted to let blm throogh
----t

-

-

7243 W. TOUHY AVE.
823-3111:NE1-6O3O-

-

LJ
2.-1wo'.
thZile5 Thtewdoy D3cctllbar 3O 1965

Âip

Flie ßagle,Thansdoy,beer 30, 3965

The:
.... Clerk..Carrje
-Leani - Tower '1Y" .. . POsons
'-i

LWVSp onsOrs
'Witer Usé, Program
--

.

Á-vikbl

byJune Hart
Prtm atop he LeaningTower
Calar field. AJi clsoes are
we proudly announce that on
scheduled to start the week of
January 23, Sanday afternoon January 3!. Many clOsons must
et 3 o'clnck, Top of the Tower
be limited In size, dan to the
Room will be the ocene of the
type of program and to Insure
dedication ceremony of the
top-quality. Registrations will
Leaning Tower YMCA - an enthprefore be ecCepted on Afirst
Citing Commanity achievement.
come - first serve basis.
.

-

.--««..'e,

s

tears uf the new betiding witi
be conducted by Board menu.
.
bers.

4

.

of Art Crafts; Mr Rifle; The
Basics of Magic (14 and sp);

Officer roster of the Leaning
Tower "y" Board of Directors
are: Harald G. Sheilhamer -

and Extension; Program and

Membership - Dr. Marvin O.
Garlmch
Superintendent, UnCommend Schools; Public Reintians - Edward M. Bean
- - Pee-

Morton

Grove; Recording Secretary ..
Mrs. Clement Suban .. Owner,
,Jennie's Town and Country,
Chicago; Second Recording SeCretan5' - John T Banghart President, Harvard Sod Nur-

-

Bever/ey

Mr. nd Mrs. Wayne Edward
Bandar (the formér Eaverley
Ann Johnson of NUes) are

Amone the guests from out of
town werk Mr. and Mro. Cileton Johnson of Marcus, lowo
Aine Holm of St. Petersbarg

home In River Grove. . The

couple was marrIed recently at
Nues Community church by the
Rey. Donald JÇjfi of Glenview
church.
-

-

The newlyweds spent their
honeymoon In New York City

A

Will be led by experts
Food Handlers Oricoprosesuions
in their partiC

hrideg..jom's parents
ore Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bandar of Elmwood Pork. He at..
tended the University of Illinois
for two years, thea fInished his
educatioa at the American Ara-.
demy of Art and is sow employ..

llave
Chest X-R ay

ed by the American Can Co.

this chest X-ray is obtained,
a special card will be gives
to the individual. . This card

-

jacqoeline . Lilie ofhSO3oi.
Coil, Niles,ttended the bride
an matron of honor. She mure
an empire style dresswith dark
bloc velvet batUcO and long,
sapphire bloc organza skirt.

-

Her headdress was of dark
blue velvet roses with veiling

bridesmaids.

Ssokleo
1ds. M

,-

r.

mMe s

.
-

-

.nrooge
u

,i-. AlMarter
X

;

hooe u
ith matching au..
greencymbidlurn
Bandor wore an
ocado green nid
white orchids
.$

»in orchest_
forduncisg
, , attended the
gnu
drXd:g gcd..b'
the 8e1
;ovid.-'X

O 9lf,

XX

nd, Chicago.

Board furBo.

.

Tohercsiesis Clinic of Sahurbus Cosk Cuonty at 1999
Dempster in Park Ridge will
perform this TB service wlth
Ost charge. The bosrs of the
X-rayln unit at that location
ore 12 noon to 8 p.m. os Mondays and Fridays; and 9 a.m.

flsence on a child trying

calots

chIld reatricted to the Culture

Thns'oday, January 27, 1966, at
the Csnncui Chumhere snTouhy

X

wIll be scheduled for

sufficient action for children
not tu fear pespla of other Cul-

Original Luthegan General has
been ohswn by sur retalning the
basic plan," said T. L, Jacobsen, executive director. "What
we have done, is to Improve an
already gond design."
PAtients on . the 555th side
of- the X building have as added

advantage, On a clearday they
can see the Chicas Loop ukylmnè.

-

A new otyle of electrically
operated beds provides easier
operation for both the patient
osd the corse Tite bed
he
r : and lowered intocanfive

A fond handier is . - iced as
anyone engaged in t
ondith5
sí any kind of food
beyer..
X

X5

i1ì .sitions.

restaur. , r sr so
cashie
der
grsggr
.nursing stanno
les a
te
sndì5y
?e4
iflcieucy
other
for the
. cinepsOs sugli
. A now type of
ihges_
as hab'hâOkXtail l6sngeo;.'. côlI 'uim provides
drive-i d, P.O...
prsved
iÇQrflnWiirdtioy het05 the
X

X

X

X

The seven otOpy w4ng being

built on the w6t is scheduled

to open in mf-l96'
coot.

of

96,2O0poO.

Total
expansion io

the
.

.

.

MG Fire Dept. received two

Support Your
- Local Merchants

portable oxyben units; a 35MM
slide projector, Costing a total

of $7l8...Orchard Scheel got
the Retarded received $1500
for a scholarship fand for MG

Children_.MG Little League was
given $S00toworde the perchase
of eqsipmoat,..the Civil Air
Patrol (CAP) wao,given $150.,,

MG Civil Detenne was given
about $1200 for perchase uf
two walkles talbie sells Total

ZORBA'S
Restaurant

donstions to amount to apprax-

7507 Milwaukee Ave.
647-9170
Open 8 AM. - 10 P.M
--Carry°Outs

A change is the by-tows, artide 5 ooc(ion 5 was approved
by
, the delegates this now reads

.Breakfast
.Businessmen's
Lunch. . . 94k
Full Course
Dinners. .

and a night light.

nesdays and Thnodayo

Approval by the delegates of
the board recommendations on
distributinn ni fand derived
fromthe prafits of thecarnival..festival were made public. The

ti

"The excellent design si the

Family Style
3 Course Dinner

Imately $3508,

Electien nf 000icern to ho
held at asesal meeting in Nnv.
ember of euch yeor."
Recapping

the

financial

results of the 1965 Country

Pair Days carnival - festival,
Net proîit for tile 4 day event
W05 $11,906.45; last years sp-

Oration nailed $9033.83, u gain
of

$2872,62

crease,

or a 10.7% in,.

On Jas, 15th at the legi.
cmi stsctng at 9 p.m. the an-

nsaj dinner..dance for the dele..
gates of the participating organ,
Izatlens who aided in help-

Ing make the carnival a succeos will he staged. Called
Cosets'y Pair Days Ramble; a
dnnaon of $5 por person enOhmes
to ai! driñks, food,.
dancing, Ontertalament prlzs
and enjaeat
for the evening.

- $1.00 - Per pwrsofl

and-Waskegan.

Mt

$l$y00uop's.Ipliç Is

p4t41iÇ9,. Xge4CIlagp,

.

and

everyone . who- recegnizes hin

respoaoihility to the next generatinn -.. today's children
the young Nllesitas,

,X

bath in the arbuo of legislation
and In awakening peblic inteso-

At the "Ramble" the newly

-

j

-

X

Open £onshuctjon
Bids For Shèliày ..

solely from the standpoint nf

Nathanson School

all concerned citizemi",

to Mrs. J. M.

According

Barletc, 7633 Lake, President
of the Morton Grove League
of Women Voters, Illinois is
rich ¿ii water resources but
it is plagued by the sante

The opening of conetructOve
bids far the Shelley Nethansap
School will be held January 12,
1966 attheeegu1aroemiiotoIst9tly Board meeting of EastttOalne

School District No. 63, rathot'

p$005emo au many other oreuwt

than January 5 as prevjoaoly

pellstloo of surface and ground
Water, disposal of . industrial
wastes, flood control, und wo..
ter. ssppy aggravated hy uneq..

The Board meetings are held
at 7:30 P.M. in the East Maine

sal diotribstioe and mounting

needs. InIllmnois we hove enough

water if we are willing to an-

scheduled.

Jantor ltighSchool Music Rospo,
Gree»wood and Ballard Ecads,
Hiles,

Capt the inherent obligation that
accompanies possession of any
valuable natural resourcen. We

mast make the best ose of our
water with proper raspead for
Ito petetotials

The day's

. cofei-ence io

planned in two parto with luncheso available ut tite Musesm

Cafeteria

between sessions,
Por more information ou the
session picana call Mrs. Shot-

tow ut YO 6-3125. Adotisslon
Is free but resetwations Wust

be made by January 4, 5966,
Transportation will be provtded,

-

at NILES SAVINGS

w

FF

i-c E34WE

Pictured here are a few of the wonderful
gifts that you may chpose from when you
open a saving5 account for $260,00 or more
or when you add this amount to your present
a$Ipg

abcount, It s our hope tht
we may add Something to your home while
Nifes

you add. to your financial security through an
-insured savings account. Sorro only one gift

per family. Offer good for limited time only.

Country Fair Days Ramble
January 15

A copy îule announcement,

deal has been accomplished,

to attend the BHRC maclung,

tdi8lyèifthWealh-e.

.XtUIC en('liotheht,- A lion-hem..
mittal uttitqdé by parehti is not

examination, and may be coi'
olderod fór appointment abeods
of thoue, who file luter.

.

responsible people, make plans

be 66idéd oalbypursts maloSA

articslars may he obtalned

installed at the corser of the
bed to allow thepatment closeup
Viewing. The patient can change
the volume, chame! and adjust
the oat. A diopesnhle earphone
provides privacyforthe patient,

Plain how parents can helptheuu'

children ieadhappywmll_adjssied llveo as children of guudwill, Oar every action Inflaen-

ces Our childrens actions. If
Ing your chliran to become

CH-76.1(66), . which gives full

television is the hospital, mfniatnre television sets can be

to

of bis Immediate enviroment is
fulturally deprived, This can

days, ghosldim9. thelt app1cu_
- tien
for egi9do6 before
January 12, 1966, These uppii-

Shattow. "In that period agreat

atine, There is nu "specl9l interest" le ube League of Wo..
mea Voters' apprsach to water problems; our affords made

tures. Parental mnflseace, posItive orson-committal, also determinen the mental CudiUon
of children towards echan! work
and the peuple they associate
with doily,
Take this opportanity to hear
this award winningleacher ex-

grow in a world of change,.tba
cultural differences of peuple,
and why these differences make

the world so Interesting, A

pleynuont wlthis the next .30

fice) which lo adjacentto- thn

lmprovesj ceiling lights are
another feature. The multiple..
purpego light provides mdlvidual reading lights, examining
lights, television viewing lights

to 5 p.m. se Thosdays, Wed.

X

day, January 27, l966.The

topic will be "Rearing Childreo to Meet the Challenge of
Change," Tide dlocsssfos will
Cover the role nf the teacher
and parent, the parental in-

appointments with the Chicago
Post Office, and who are available to accept an offer of em-

Registrations mUst be male
mn person by coming ints the
buslnesntraiJer (tAmpororysf_

Por patients who libe to view

with the air compietelychanged
vio times each hour.

the

wa

Cauncil's OpenMeeting, Thuro-

Porosas interested is carear

-

opening of the new 23-bed
intensive care anit and the 46
medical..sarggoi bedo, Lutheran General win have opes
-393 beds of the planned 587
total.

The balc uothle corridsr
pian of Lutheran General has
been retained, Each mom con..
tinses to he isdependenily air
conditinned and vontilated. A
newly designed air registerfil..
tors and sanitizes the air as
lt circulates through the room

Por those csnsiderthg employment as a food handler
or those who are Just to begin a jo b Ìnvoiving food and
wbo do net yet have a chest
X-ray, the Board advines than

age 5uh as

to 5:00 p.m. Dial 647-8222

theran Generai hospital. Park
Ridge, has been designed with

prIvate rooms:

-

.

Information regarding otart..
Ing dates and class fees can
be obtained by callinguhe Lean..
Ing Tnwer
from 8:30

tient in his room and the neue
ut the Station.

tite floor. The west end of Oho
finer bas four private rooms,
In hetwOen, there are l semi-

ordinance and fallare to cornply will stlhlect the persons
involved to penalues.

N. Wisner, Niles, and Carol
Herzog, 6070 N Nassau.Chlcago, were similariy attired as

dresg

Health

.

age

hut

high school graduates. They
may be appointed when they
reach their 16th birthday pro..
violad local child labor laws
permit.

week, from Atop the Leaning
Tower 'YMCA we send best
wisheu for averymerrychrs
mas and . happy Chanukab.

r ,..

A 2lhedìstessive care anit
is located at tite east. end of

er stated that this. is a viDage

is matching shade and she car..
riad a bouquet of white eloysanthemums. Lois Caba, i858

bride' Ch

msst he os the promises aLoi!
times when the employee is
working at bis establishment.
The

Saving,

. or 647-8223.

The Ntien Human Belatises Council, continuing its
edacational program , has invited Mrs. Bailey Bishop, Award Wienler Teacher. for the

there is a mmnimom age limit
of 18, however the minimum
ago requirement Is waived for

Tower. We árêlocated
® Toúby Arcase la AliAmerica City Nues. Till next

the patient la mind. With the

ite to their employment to obtuifl a TB chest X-ray. When

Chicago.

euoped neckline und hem und
pci trois.
Her pen-tier
erfiy veil fell from o rose
hios
of peau de sole and
r bosquet was of white rases
l46th chrysasthemoms.

The new niait

week ts food handlers is the
village that it is a pre-requis-

Robprt Johsoon of 7131 Nora,
Nues, and Walter Fydrych of

There Is nu meximum
limit for these positions,

men Vorersitegan its study of

water resources", said Mrs.

ing and highly urbanized pepel-

NRRC Meeting

-

Msrtos Grove Health
Boprd issued a warning . this

sobers were

ness; Yoga; Judo; Swim In-

Lutheran General Puts
Ninth Floor In Service

Th

Tony Greco of Chicago was

The bride's gown was of silk
peau de soie trimmed with re-.
.roidered AJon,
lace,

One of the biggest in

The Basics of Magic; Weight

anglo plano, and aDherid re.
tiremeatoystem,

"Aimant
tea yea's bave
pasued slacp the League of Wo-

macdoss waterresourceo prohlests peoedbyesrrapidlygrow-

-

insurance, maximum healthhe.

of Woman Voters will attend
the meeting and urges ail intereuted people to Join her.

est and awareness of the tre-

'Child RiariNg' Is Tea

salary increases, 13 to 26 days
vacation per year, 13 days skh
leave, (which is cumúlativ,
sniform allsWances cash io.
centive awards, low rate life

Lemi

The Informal Education Pro-

gcam.

The

his best man;

also bane the advantage of par..

ticipation inspen periods daily
for recreational swims Or gym
worbouts.

and Washington5 D.C.

groduate of Nibs township high
SchoolS she Is employati Io the
Voy-Mr division of Vapor
Corp., Nues.

.

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wight..
man of El PasoS Texas.

-,

The bride Is the daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamhez &John- 005 of 7831 Nora Nues.

-

Florldw Mr. and Mrs Danny
!Ohrman of Cleghorn, Iowa

which eifern Job. oecurity. Im..
portant advantages are regidor

of the Board of Directors ofChtids-en's Research Foandatlon io shown
accepting the donation.

an Important public nervi-e,

utructions; Syncbronlzed5wm..
ming; Scuba Diving and Life

The Leaniammbership and clash

Joh50. Wed

. Adult courses are asfofinwu;

Suburban Juniors uf Morton Grove shows pr000ntieg a check
totaling 51059.53 raised an theirrecestFohricSale are; Mrs. Wtitiam
Carbon, chairman; Mro. Robert Whalion, President. Mr. Hotiand,

POst Office employment lo

Lifting (also yosth dlaun). We..
men's Trimnustics; Men's Fit-

aery. Hon-ward, Illinois.

registrations
are anm open. Members will
enjoy a complete program Of
gym and swim classes as well
as a conolderahlediscoontwhen
enrolling in any nf the 52 pius
Informal Educotion CIWSeS.
Members special family pxsg..
rams each week will include
gym, swim, roller skating and
flrot.r,jn movies. Molts wIll

chronmzed Swimming, Skin Diving, LIfe Ssving, Scnbu Diving
(14 and sp).
-

Annual Increases are given,

.-......---'--- ,.......

.

CRisto by Beats Rtotograyàer, Park Rldge lulnola).

The starting salary for thenn
pooltloas Io $5,57 per hoar.

Creative Writing; The Art of
Caricaiure; Dress Making; Pa., 'w!..s,mr; Lorreat flOog
Reviews; Great Books Seminar;
Theory nf Musict Ballet; Mo..
darn Jazz; Sagial . Dance Instructmon;
Duplicat5 Bridge;
Bridge; Drpwlng and Pointing;

aident, Countryside Press.lnt.,
Skokie; Chairman nf the Board
is Alexander St. John - A.B.

SuburbisiJuniors Present Check
To Children's Research Foundation

vari000
delivery stations
thrsughsst 4he Chicago area,

fry 6-7); Fancy Diving, Syn..

Museum, will be Jointiy oponoared by the League of Women
Voteru of Illinois, of Chicago,
and the Cook Coantv Coancil.
Mrs. Robert5bansw, 9114Mmse, os me Motten Grove League

LX' 7

port. The substitute carrie.
positions fo be filled are at

-

Judo (Grade school bsys,junior
boyo, girls); Gymnastics; Swim
Coarsen (tiny tots 3-5) (oman

Secreuary..Treasurnv, BastionBlessing Company, Chicago Finance and Basiness; H.Kirhe
Becker
President, Caisson
Corporation, Nues - Pianwitg

Corporation,

the Chicago Natural History

and Casal Streets, and also at
the pestai lastaliattonlocamf at
Jr. HI COtillion; Fsndumenti- the O'Hare International Ale.
Acrobati-o, Ballet - Tiny Tots
3-5, Small Fry 6.-7, Youth 8up;

en Wednesday, January12, 1966

from 9t30 a,m. to 3 p.m. as

the Chicags.Foot Office. There
are- many sshstitste clerk vu.
rancies to be fliledwith anuite.
mento to be mude In the MoiFoot Offige Building, Van Bore0

tale of Music; Tap Dancing,

Recenuy nominated to the

DIck

t,

appilcutlons will be

for the text wrItten accepted
test for
clerk or carrier positions
oid

Cosrses cus'renuy being of-fared children are: Childyon's
Play Prodnctiono Fandamen...

on Suaday, -Jansory 23 through
Sunday Jansary 30, when doily

urryJ1,

Semrsw, annnoseed today, t
beginning January 4, 1966 std
Continuing until further notice

.

OPEN HOUSE will commence

A cenfeneatce on planning for

(wise ase of Illinois' water resources will include the first
In-depth dincusoien of the
Northeastern IllInois Planning
CommIssion Water Resource
repurt. This Wutey Conference

.

7

MONEY IN

V THE p5th

EARNS FROJ THE FIRST

elected officers of. the MGDoys

committee will he asnoanced,..

aleo a opeelal award *111 he
presented to ene st tb a cam-

Ei

mittee membera.

Thepecopacore e group of
local msnicians will be playIng music fer the eveaing,.,a
19 inch TV sat will be awarded...$ISO of prizes will be

t:

awarded ,.. fend alo boffet styla

,.lstu of refreshmenlo...vnting
Iba . Officers for delegates
approval will be sg nest ges-

-of

eral mOeting on Jan, luth ut
8 p.m. at he ffre hosoe,.,be
eure to attesdjan,llthfsrslate

Year Round Blanket 172o90)

L

chcon Set Tablecloth (52u72"l/6 flupkls

presentation,

Special Services
For Beth Elohim
Congregation
II

Special Sabbath Services for

B'nai Jehnehsa Beth Elohim

Reform Jewish Congregation
will he held on December 31
1965 at 0:30 P.M. at Old Orchard Apartments lo Skokie,

SB.Pc. Stainless Sal

by intereaflesal

Rabbi MØrh S, Shapiro will he
us5lsted/mn the services by Can.,

trol Harold Freeman, The Rahbl will discuss as his sermon;

'A Special Night for Jesus".

N I. LES SAVI N G

During the month of January,

services will Include a series
of lIttle koown Bihle sinnes.

The first in lbs series will
take place January 7th, lt Is

culled Rahob: Sah'vlvnr of je-

rlchn.

8105 No, Milwaukee Ave, Nues Ph. 96-800O

-

'

HOURS: Mon,, Tues., 9-5t Thiug., 9'4 Fri., 9'8 Sat., 9.12; Wed,, closed.
FREE SAVINGS TRANSFER ; FREE PARKING s FREE SAVE-BY.MAII.

BáíteTh.4ber3

/

*

a p!osPórous, healt

d hapPyl966l

L L

s i& CUSTOMERS
ThANK You

FO

)

PATRONAGE

Theres. aJwoys tIme to extend to oUr
customers our sincere wishes for a very
successful New Year. May ¡t bring you

f',

continued prosperfty and all the good

tMn9sou want. Thank you for your

I

Firt NationalBank of Skojcje

kind patronage. Stop in and see us soon.

Sunbeam Appliance Service Co.

lincoln a Oakto

.

Dobi's

Ni1erServiee-& Gaùge
7005 MUwguk,. Av,

Mortofl HOUe

377 Go I! Mili Shopping c.,.,

Sehulte8 Ezperimentaj, Inc.

7650 N Mliwgj,k.i Av..

9201

John's Flowers

Cólf Mili Staè Bank

640Í N. UñcoInI_

:

Alert Rndio.&

7639 Milwaukee Ave.

6541 Milwaukee Ave.

Rand Jewelers

Nues Drugs

MUwak.. Avi

Hlghwiiy Club
7626 MHwaijk,, Ay,..

i

L

Flowerhaven-6935 Milwaukee Av

6913 Milwaukee Ave.

Middle States Telephone
Compuny of Illinois

7446 N Hgrl.m

Ehlers Liquors

Riggio's Restaurant

8006 Oakton St.

7530

:

CIlero &

'

'Down The Street'

AHAPPYNEW YEARg:

!

Reälty,i0

Çtii:jno

N. lles

7000 N. Mllwøuk,, AVL

Liqùors

Unit:Automatjc Trañsrniùións

.

7460 Milwaukee Ave-

9055 MIlwaukee Ave

A

Bob's Drive-In Liquors
Ann's Super Foods
26 Golf Rd.ól,ny,w
_i___

-

7355 Harlem

.

:

Sunshine's Restaurant
:

748OMÌh.
- :--

Edison Lumber Co.
6959 Milwaukee Av.

.

Bank OfNiles
7100 Oakton St.

As the New Year hope-

fully riñg out its merry

sounds, ail of Us her.
would like to chime in
with best of good wishes

F DearbornLithographìng Co
..

.

SO5 Gr.0 Point Rd..

:
,

DeGeorge 1V & Appliaúces
.

:

:

Golf Mill Shopping Center
South Mall

Eth.I Marcyan'.

Norwood Bùllder

7333 Milwaukee Ave.

r7
8001 M9Wauk.. Avs.

FOR

-

Nilès Bowl

MUw aukoc Ave.

for the nw season.

... -

lo
-

.

V

Held Over 4t

u2z; Thrsdey Deàibr O. ¡95
'

ilF

.

'

.

' '' " " NOtfrBaØJe

Top Notch Musicals Slated

--'Fer
'

AIiim

flte sound of music will ho

A n-omantfc tale of a day In
the life ofuhandonmoundpoeuc

on Februeqj l5 and swmtug

r- T

From March 8throughude.u-n-h
27, RosSgero and Hammerstein's
all-Urne hit mos1ca "Ohiohoma/' will be Offen-ed.$tarwill be John Raite,

oical is scheduled, The story,

revolving around amlddle.aged
dreamer who Imagines himself

Clowno'

tures music. and lyrics by Leon
Carr and Bari Shaman,

Betty Firmiss
Is Featured Artist
Membership in the iCiles

GWId far whom she is recordIng secretary has Inspire4.

Beverly hi. Fis-miso, 8541 N.
Shermer Road, NUes la revive
her dormant butnataral talentoS
Her Work io currently being
featured in the art gallery Window, otore 229, Lawrencewaad
Shogping Center, Oabton and

Waakegan, NUes. The neta
Weeh Will find many rushing

abaut the business of loot minote halldny shopping, hut even
the mast energetic of an must
stop mqmentarllyfor a breather

Highlight of the evening were
NOn'thshlre au-tints, HelenTem,.

pera, William Ruble, Frastpe..
loot and Norm Siegel5 shuwurtg
exatnplo of their work and euplalning tu the group the meU,
oda they employ, Peggy Bookinn gave u demotjstragion of
her Fabrique,

Thirty two per005u..oigned up
charter members, For the next

no dayn all perounu, artists
and eon-artists are ivlted tu

EIne Art.

-Beverly apprenBced fonr
years?or layout and deuignwith
the F. E, Compton Pictured

join the Gaild o a Charter
memhèpuhip ,fe,e of snly$4 fur

'

Ofllcnro of the loud Ware
highly pleased oc the turn ouf
and expressed hopemore perS.
snos Would join, Art clussen

the year.

Encyclopedia Campany, Studied

The meanIng opened adtl ott
introduction to the porpeoss

with commercial artist, Shaw,,
Clark far fashion and anatomy
drawing and worked In the Induotrial Design Departtaent f
SMI Corporation doing layout
and pradaction ort work.

ugd euhibits are being planned
also, The next tileoting will be
held ut Wed, January 13, Lo.
cation' co bq$noupge4,,.,

of the gUild and It's service

co the community.

'

We wlsbtogratefullyoclmsw,.
ledge and thank 'the folluwing

Couple fus- ad-

. About fo resume rehesroolon
Jefférxon Schools forthcoming
productiun "Madcap Borie
MemorIes" are thu Committee,

Heads wko are Loft to RIght

(Front Row) Elmer Stift, Stage

Manager, Veda Kuuffmojt, Costlug direetno', Gwen Gu'andqalot,

Choreographen', Joyce Creeo.
wald, Ticket SalOne Left to

j

lo $1,35 mil-

patty, under the direcEoneyRebes-t Listoon, will present Acts I

Thio money will b used to
lupport the Chicago Heart M..
ocIutlnns programo o( s-e..

HUnter,Marflou Sheehan, Ginny
flawlcins, Sherl Dietz Judy
White and Mike and John Sutfin

The teen council has met tar
the pnst three weeks in speci
Sessions and han been making
elaborate pieno for this run..
filled holiday affair for the

teen-agers of Morton Grove.
DuringThese meetings the cana..

cil has nino been searching lar
a new flame for the club. Do
you have any aUggeotion5 The

Crusade

Woudviaw Avenue,

An inctease in the total giving and the number ni. givers
to the Crusade of
Mercy Was
reported by Lutheran General

"MAII ORDERS, "

Moo.'Ites,_Wed._ThUro,
lt454:3O, 7;15, lOtOO

HospItal, Park Ridge,

This year, 455 or 50 percent
of the employees gave $5,347,

In 1964, 44 per cent of the'
employees cantribsted $3,260.
Io 1963, 31 per cent of the
hoopital'u employees cuntrib..

Uted,

.15'ucl

.

I. Oar G,al p,j'"
S.rv.d
CeI*:°l::"

PHONE oRotan
'55',oe

.

os
.

Fo eTunuTo, esfl,,5

,,e,,,M,,,a,,, n,, s.

Exhibit fly Michael Mon-es, J1'
.1,,.

IhFUfl'JD ,
d/
MdRPerr

''

-

of slightly less than 5

piecing Mrs. Mary Jackson,

sc_sd, Stated price fer th olte

Miss Thomas s-spies-on Mrs,

purchase was $171,080,

Roberta Hon-an,
.

geedings os no irregular "L"
shaped sIte just north uf the
an original part uf the land

. affected by condémnatino stilt,

I°urchaee o'adia Bsord Road

Site woo eeceòitoled by Ike

increased densIty of pepolation

Ouard otatod,

In uther sctloo, the Booed

autherlond

su'cldtoct Os-pot.

Ot-put and Ansoclotes, Inc., of
Rochferd, Illinois, to adveistlse

fer, bids for the new Sholley

Principal

The Board 'autksrlzed'the ad-

Special MaHnen Sat. p, Sun,

the admieistu'a;lon'u pn-ogromto

develop libran-leo In all Disto
rict 55, sc5,ols, '
.'

oil times.",

THE THREE -STOOGES la
"THE OIJTI.AWS IS COMING'
One Performango Only at 113$

given by Mr, Peter Weloch,
Explures- Scnuts Warren Mundt

and Gerry Tobert asS Senior

Schneider ond Ms-e, E, Hyken

meal, everyone eujsyed o
ChrIstmas grab-bog, skits and

E. Hyken, Mrs. P, Rotkeeherg,
Mro, T, Sandvuck, Ms-n, C,
Percentage nf the student . Bobula and Mrs. R, Fomanal.
body In otteedonce loNuvember

"This excellent record Indicoled the fail use to which'ousbsilding and facilities are pet,"
Johestan sold, "We as-e spera-

L

in their hands.

votIng,

I'd lIke my mother andfather
to play thelrpertinliiscon-yby

Far yuan- Cenveniênce5 'a,,,'

newly Installed Self.5en-yeO
ejevetor le now in operatlaa,
It is Only one uf esr many
Improvements for Ihr peple
al this community Which We
liane been servlsgfar26yeau'a
f"cm this locaden,

Os December 8, twenty of
the thirty-sin vocero vote fer
Joe Allee, They enly saw bis
polIte way of campaigning, Consequently, he becomes pro-

Koop
' Funeräl Home

sfdef,t uf the world,'''

Aàtuolly 53% nf the people

knew Bob Smith was better

5844-48 Milwaukee Av.,
Phonun 763-51)1

Of course, tkro lo rnorg

The whole world changed.
Instead et president, Joe Allan
made himeelf life-long dictator,
using all mankind an bio ser-

than adequate parking available,

And we are always at your
aereIcg.

vanto,

AUTOMALLC .],,::MjUN'
I ADJUSTED o REPAIEØ o VERHAULED
14AV SERVICE AVAILADLE

Tune-Ups, Brakes, Motor
-Point WINT

ANY CAR TRANSOVERHAULED

',

1949 to 1965-Labor

S350

- MSO ,

ciNesi

iipA*s.

,

TRANSMISSIO
CNECK.Up

$16.9,.
V, e

l_j

-a,PaJUNITED AU$OMTIC TI1ANSMIS ON

smivcoI

SIL WollE OUAllASllntD
WINIOS TRANMIIS5IOIi ipiclAi

OIL LEAKS STe1P$$
SEALS IP1STMLE

95
oem asan

dent-days lo October,

'

Weekdays 5:25 Only
Sat, a Sun, '1150, 8135

1

differoot kinds of
A iisiits-,ation so tilo ps-spar
handling of knife and ana was

came into tIte school sud six
girls left, There were 3279 songs, All wish to thank the
stsdsnt-days of absence lo the mothers whs cooked Oho diemonth, a drop from 3521 uts- nero Mrs. D, Schseldor, Ms-u,

mlslutu'atlsn to perchase now
llbran'y'shnlvusg, lihroryeqetp.
meng, and new . planss for
several school buildIngs, Dr,
G. William Bullock, Jr.. nucoS
that thin Is s fun-thor step io

PRPF1T$;

Democracy Is aile ef the best
ferme of government known to
man,

matter too much os they were
is a cuisis, After arrivIng Fr1day, lhey pnjuyed cheese and
crackers, cake and cocoa.

.

Cumpletlon

daunts,

12th, The rain and mud didn't

Conservation un erosion uf soil
and the Apoche Pats-sI showed

S,

than on November 2,Ths-eobsys

3stgsut 1$, 1966.

,

Membero of Boy Scout Troop
45 spent a sleek-end of camping
Ost Ott December 10th, 11th and

who brsught out thair turkey
ment of 297 su of December dieser and all ,tsp trimmings,
2
only six students leus After molting short work of thn

Board's upproval of the desIgn
and opecificatlsno forthebsild.
leg, The bids will be opened at
puhllc meeting January 5, 1966
In the Ballard School gymnan -

of 8 P,M.

'ramp van vearu

Ing fires; Eagle Patrol had

Johnstun showed that total ens-oil.

Notliansos School following the

slum

Mils

thirty-sin elected Joe Allas,
later dIctator, Every vote

'

I,ét's oa, one hundredpeuple,
voting age, inhabited alt tIte
earth. VotIng times comes sp
December 8, When December
comen around, only thircy.oix
people decide to vote, They

qualified, But they, supposedly,
didn't hava time to vote,

A statemout released by the boyo welcomed Mrs. D.

dato planned foP the schuol Is
I

Aleo, Cindy Cousons, 9210

Patrol Leudes- Chuck .Bubula
Enrollment at Maine East set up s bosun'o chair between
high school steadied in Nuvem- trees ta demonsts-stn huw tu
ber to almost thu sama totals cross from one side of o riveses ese mssth eorlier while or canyan tu the stker,
student-days of absence droppod uubotantlolly,
HIghlight of the camp-out
came no Saturday night when

In. this settlos uf the East
Maitte uslecurporoted area the

ene hundred earth peeple odien.

u x'eugh, teogk politician with
grout dreams for wòrld prepreus,

a problem tu solve; FouPatrul
found natural tinder for start-

'

I'taine East
Enrollment
Nów 2,947

epproved-purchose site. Apes-.
lion of the sIto piurch000d was

Leek at what happened to the

Jee Allan io a good, sharPu

On Sotstrday, each patrol had

The Board also approved Ike
diumlosol uf condemoatiospro.

fij

Fridoy.saturaaysufl0y
l2:2O 2:45, 5l;0,(7t40 lOtlo

Tho even-

,

We should thank Cod every
day fer our votIng rights.

polite policiclan, bat he had
distorted Ideas on how to run
the population, Beb Smith lo

_I

language acts at the junior high,
and Ms-n, flail I, Cutler, who
will teach kinderOos-ten st the
Woudruw WIlson Schoul, re'.

tuaS school will-be ballt on o

,

how1tdR8e.. ' BeBqllFUL
GRBlPv\>/.

SHOULD
VOTE WHENEVER CIVENTHE
OPPOR'II,INITY

..

contract approvals from the
Board, They are Miss Carols
Ans Thomas, who will teach

o, Ballurd Road, just west uf

everyone,

WHY MY PAREN

Duell, Mortes Grove and
Stephen Welocit, 8648N.Ooceela, Nilen - beth students of Bent
Maine Junior High; Darlene

Two new teachers received

Sghuol Diuts-Ict No, 63 durIng
lk December e meeting moved
to approve perchase nf anchuol
ulla trustIng on the nus-1h side

tus-, Tite Revlon; Dee Famerasleg, Editor, The Spectator;
Frieda An-on, Stoff Reporter,
The Bngle Bill RlvItlz6, Staff
Reporter, The Life.

held the autceme al the vote

ticket cltattmau, Mun, J
Schwenke, 954 PraIrie,

The. Beard of Essi Maine

Voce. But, they'd better vete
for the man the government
wants, or else. In many cornnsunities
beaned; selbig is completely
The lenders uppolno

. Voting Is a respoaslbllity,

'

.

lo Hen-h Gardner's
hIlarious comedy
"A THOUSAND CLOWNS'

individual ants which are a
parody on the movie indusIt,
hiutroy, It will be seen 00Feb,

OK Another' District 63
Séhool Site

.

'

a cost of 60 and Includes 19

usan,, bus announced that the 3 p,Is. und Schein 55511 be uvall-.
Mlegro American Ballet cons. able st the door or thru the

of thePubrsaryf

InRsssia, certain people can

'

the winning entry;

Northwest Symphony Os-diesi-a,
Perry Crafton, conductor, In the
The Jjn-y presentaSen,
eecand concert of the oeuesn chiding CoWalçols Italian0 -its..
Sunday, Jan. 9.
'llameo and Juliet,' Overiun'e
Fantasy," will be held hi the
Duvtd Mccoy, president al lbS auditorium et Mains Tosewlup
Northwest Symphony Os-diestra Eant Hi5i scltsol, (au, 9. at

ThIs will ha Mn's, Hanson's
third peer un a Heart Fund
volunteer,

Edites-, The

Mous-e,

The following Is a cspe of

The musical cs5,toim

Ms ali-Tscltaikowsky program asil Il from 'S1eepijg Beauty'
ed music and dance wIll biEte danced by seloism and csnta
die holiday prenentadon al the de bollan,

,.

fituCpt

.

holiday Concert Jan. 9

iCILTC

-realured

Management, Celle
Keotu, Coutume Deslgnon'.s4,eo
Petes-son ,
Central Management, PhyllIs l'aden-sue,
Director, lIns-s-y O'Brien, Pu's.

N.W. Symphony Orchestra,

-

'benny 8

Cenerai

duces-.

should realize thIs.

Mews: Robert R.Sthwargz,Edl-

241k, 255,,

Right, (Back Row) An-t Eualo0

ChaIn-flsan la North Cook Coon-

s

Bob

"Madcap Movie Memoñes" Cast

czyuolçi, Wlirnette, Hears Fund

Chicago's near north side with
its concentration uf ortloto and
and a rewarding marnent of
san-ch, edncatlo5 and commun,.
nays of this "1 wouldencourage
Iv service In Ike three cousieot, especiajly If the children
parento of talented children to
The open ' vieating of t
O'ea It serven 4 Cook, Labo
are along, would be the viewing
Bob Las-so», 8014 N, Ourk;
encourage them is the utudyof. OMBA was held o Dece,ober
of Beverly's charmIng anImal
d DuP"
Phil
Rothenberg,
8296 N,.Ozuart at an early age. Creative 7, 1965. at Slop p,,, at the
portraits,
'tarn; Nick Baumbart, 8306 N,
people come from all walko of Piles Recreatlo Cettter,
Wioner;
MUck Antzack, 8109 N,
life and my own experience
Burn and reared in Chicaga,
Overkill
and Clarence Mahoney,
has
been,
that meeting and
, The
Beverly Frmlso' youthful ta..
treosurer'o
8130
Njlttowo,
friendships
with
showed
a
balance
lento wezerecognized and re..
pesnno of an
of $975,32,
artistic nature has been just '
warded when she received a
A groat big Tlj4X
no impórtani to me an work'fou
Mr, L, Iju'tzell attended the aIRO
PUllertop Hàll lectare scholar
co Barbara Gglo-di, 8130
Ing
in
the
art
field,"
meeting and an000nced that he
ship to the Art. InStitute while
N, Merrill and Evo(y Florin,
would accept our numintIun
still in grarnm school. Is
We Wont 'to unproas our sin.
8237 N, Washington whg loaned
an
While Beverly's current isa candidote to the caucos fur the
high school, au an art major,
que
of
their
nero
thanks for your loyal
terest
io
doing
croon
bauarnento no
s1e Was a recipient at a Namurals school dlstrct jfó3 and gayO a
a
tnmpsrhry
"North
and
Fble",
patronago
nd friendship
pictures
fur
short
speech
children's
tIssaI Scholtatic Merit award
on arising school
throughout 1955, and wish
rooms, she will noun be ex- situtatiuno,
in her Sealar year, Later she
Dur meeting adjauroed
pandlng to the area of fine art
everyofls a Prosperous und
attended evening and Saturday
9:00
P,M
paintIng.
ProvIng her theory
On December 15 and 16, the
afternoon . classes at the Art
Heppy
New Veer,
that with association carneo OMHA held
Institute of Chicago, the Ametheir annual Sanfa
The PIckwIck Management
artintic growth and Improve.. Claus march and we Wuold lute
rican Academy af Flue Art
ment,
and Staff
to
give
a
and the Chicago Academy of
Very bin TU
to
the
fullawlng'nen
'
who gave
STARTS FRIDAY, DEC.' 31st
or their time to volunteer
.
far
Held Over 2nd Week
Santa Class: Tom SurOce, 8114
_I _ _
.
Cy
8.4Ian
N,
Overkill.
Mff.ne DO;I
Wally Outruozka,
Decciue5tOLIHeA, ''
---,IAOl0 ,
8247 N, Winner; Bob Anderson,'
euctost
'.',
l,
HECUf
8137 N. Merrill. Bud Parajbu,
"Denny and the Decades"
council would welcome any sagHELD
OVER
8257 N, Ozark; Elmer (Zig)
will he featUed at a speciai
geotions from any tees jo Mor
holiday teen dances Christmas
Ziegenhagen, '8222 N, Winner;.'
tos grove.
Joe Miller, 8022 N, Elman-o;
era'S Thoroday, December
-S
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
IR-ttotoy
Adrnisson tu tho dance
p'Ipstl
he Horror Park pool bui1d .- Je 75 per coople or 5O will
pe
person. Girls will be required
tu Wear a dress or skirt and
Weekdnys' 635, 1015
e danceS which Will- be
binase and boys a coat and tie,
Sat,
a Sun, 3105, 6;40, 10125
e
Lk
Morton Grove teen re
Golf MW Shoppg Certe,
Adents and their gueots wm
Golf Rd & Mdwakee, Nues
SOflSQred by the Morton
LGH Employees
-rove ?a-k District and the
,4iOflLhO1r
Nsy thi-u
tr1embers of the seen Council
Jan. 1f,
f Teen Town. Thecooncil Is
Contribute
To
.-. composed of members
nui
CILYISwL9ssw.
VAN JOHNSON
:. Hrrer Melody Boyden Linda ..

Voting le aps-ivilegeaswe1

as arespansibility,Me'epepje

their tinte In choosing the win.
nero:

-

-

soon by a landolidel

judges wits gone os freely of

Hen- eppoinimeet wosanooun-ed by ' Mn-s, Tltomao B,L,
red by Mro. Thomas B, Kin-

Iss '

liad theyyoted,tlteyetewoujd
have keen eIghty votes fer Bob
Smith and cweuty Veten fus-Jan
Allas, Bob Smith woald have

Golf Junior High.

Mn's. Frank E, Hanson, Sn-,,
8038 WIotter, Nues, Itas bean
'flamed cbain-an of rh 1966
Heart Fund, in that community,

Th go

Santa Vits Oakton Kanôr

She lived for a years on

Muolelok, 79.15 W, Maple, Mor-

Marlou Street, Morton Crone,

'

.

'St. Mary of the Wouds; l(sren
Rosenkranz, 9400 N, Merrill,
Mon-toi, Cpeoe and Bss-bara

-

An evening of fjot and frolIc
Is planned fon- afl and this 5nlo
affair should be the biggest an best dance pony in
the alumni's history,

n' Olelsg.carnpa1

say they'we been' n-bested, und
they have been, QuESflON By
whom were the-S3%ofcbewsrld
cheated? ANSWER: They wate
cheated by themselves, thensnVotera,

0011 Grove - both of St. Isaac

Announce
Nues Heart
Charter Members Chairman

The Morton Gröve Art Gall d
recently
held it's meeting a'the Pittacotheca Arc Gallery
,,
5ó2f Dempster.

of Wko csmplalns? The 53%
the pspuiution that did not
fool it necessary co vste, They

'

Jogues; and ISolda LIldIls, 9418

school,

""''

on Ed,o

6776 Sougunssh Ave,, ChIcago,

'4

I

and DeLuse Art Guild

Art

,

and can ho pIabas up at the

Bruce iCirby, Con-Itou Colyor,
¡mt R,-,,,- n,.,.,,,_

ay rip

G1envlew, t, f,/iutthew'ol Elch
Mandell, 7932 Meva.,Niled,Nlles
. Public . Pfod'.th Rasi Wotowlc,

:

Reseyotfo0o may kensadeby
CallIng Rev. Heno fO 5 29Q

starringvanJoo

I

hllS

'

SBIEco, 225 Was

1u

: : iiecome
32 MG ' Residenis

INTO THE WILD
in this scene from theBUJE YONDEi goes fearless Red Sbeltn.
adventuu.e..comedy spectacle, "Those Mag
nhficent Men le their Flying
In Cinemascope
Color held Over at the GolfMachines"
Mill
film's prologue, which recounts Theatre, Shelton appears In the
man's early (and unsucceosfal)
attempts to fly like the birds.

o ed accvglî

YancaS reservgisno and $4/.
per cooplo.at the duss-,

Co-starred with Johnson are
Doug Chopin, Patricia Sales,

In variuus heroic roles, feo-

.

ore $350 per

The curs-oct attraction athifli
Run (Deemior 3$ through
January 16) lo Neri, Gacdnes-o
rollicking comedy "AThonnand,

show a special Monday Febru.
OZT 7 performance of the mu-

'PJance

Tony Martezj andhfu orn-hes,,
cro will provide the snuxic
and
dancing will bogitt et
5130.
Roy, ¡dorjeort Hnos mods-atonof the club, atutsuncel that this
year giton-o \vlil be both a soft
ans Isard drum 'bar, 'rito

through Man-ch B, An outstand..
Ing oupporej,,g cast bss boon
selected fon- the Frani Loussos. claosI,.

short story, "The Secret Life

'

in the bpustljai South Tos-n-an
fdOrjne Room of the Edgewator
Beach listel on Decotnkor 595,,

Playhouse for S-weeks scan-ging

of Walter Misty," to run through
February 12. Aithnagh the
theatre is usually closed on
Mondays, during theDennis Day

-

'Tho Athtrnni
Mouciation
Mpts-e Dams High
Scboul,Mil05
will held jto Cn-i5ttnas
Dunce

beggar in lugendery 'Bagdad,
"Itismet", stan-Wing Boword
I(eel wIll light up tIm Mlles

On February I, Dennis Day
comes to town for the Chicago
premiere of a musical adaptatin,, of James Thorben"sclanoic

Tiue diuglé,, TAttrsduy, l7ecember 3G, 1965

remained hIgh, 94.5 for bays
and 93,8 fer grls.

ttng ut close to capacity at

.

-

t.

Many thanks tu Scsstmaster

D; Schneider, Asot. Scootmastes- E, Hyhee, Chais-mon P, Ru.
theebes-g, ,. 'Comp Chois-mon
P, Weloch, Transportation
Chairman R. Potassai and

Ts-eossfos- P, Bilans fon- theO'
505lstouco, .'

"'',

UNITED TRAIISMISSON S[RVI
7440 N. MILWAUKIE AVE. et 115515M - «lIES,

Plioiie M

.

74fl9

2740 N. Kodzie -- SP 2.3226,
24 Hs Photis a Towlig Ssnks

lu.

_

19i5
:
-

.-

¡strict64-FacùIty-:6ite
At the educatiou meeting of
the Board of Education of Et.

rnao-) level, tao,Thethree lirio,.

-

.

has an opportunity to choc eve
pattes-no and draw coflolusf_5m

Fraokllo SchoolS the snide..-to

differences are provided. 'flte
activity provides o review of

Nancy Johnson first grade

elementary math which inclut4e
computation mhig whole nom
hers, fractions nod decimal s;
estimating answers; me050rli.W
area, perimeter, nod volute e;
and problems involving yeecentage and finding verage5.
The use of equations In proh.
1cm
solving
Is evldeoc

.

teocher at Oaktoo School, Used

large reuters to demonstrate

the introduction of mathematics

at the kindergarten and sirs,

grade level. An atmosphere of
discovery intheprlmarygrades
prevails so. that the studot
gains on understanding as the
result
of inqUirddtivepar
ticipatloo.
The child recognizes
patterns io things around himand simple geometric flgnres.
As he progresses to grade one,

simple use of secs is a corflerstooe for the fondomencolo
to come. The Idea of more

Jacqueline Sunshine, daughter of Mr. Jack Sunshine, 7940 N. lon5hiP freoter thon, less
Oketo, Nues, has recently graduated from the United Air Linen than, and equal towhichthestu..
atewardess training center near Chicago.
dents encoonter os they go
throneS. che e,doo
Miss Sonshine has been assigned co the company's stewardess

base at New Yorks John F. Keonedyinteropionol Mrporc.
CUIdiflUi numbers are devel.
numeral and number are ap..
She graduated from Moine Township High School before scarfdedI. MdiÚonandouhcrac..
ing the five-week stewardess training course.
Stoll
are Introduced by means
-

-

League Of Women Voters Study
Local Governmeflf

Why Does Local Goveratnenc
Exist?
Last September the

League of Women Voters Of
Morton Grove began Its study

of localgovernment andcameup

with the following Interesting
facts, which will be a basis for
the next set of unit meetings an
local govermnent In January.
Local government mUnis ta

provide serylkes to the resi.

dents o amuniclpalltymoroef_
ficlently than could he provided
at my other level nf govern-

men. Services such an fire

prOtettiso, police protecelon,

gnJltaXion, health, caring, to-of-

tic, etc., and local ordinances

applicable to a comnypsicy hecanse lt la unique In Ita prolo..
.lems as comparad ta my ocher
glvea community.

vised Statutes a mayor and five

commissioners are eiectad by
the isiblic with the city clerk,
corporation coonsel,treasorer,
lihrory trustees. etc., appoinced by the commission. The

mof lias a vote hut does not
have a veto, In a populafiT
aver 20.000 the law requirco
o fatS-time canonI.

a president and board of
I9i0, 49.9

rcmt

Gives Thanks

bonis other thon merit and fit-

ness; to prepaie and he res-

fonoihie for budget; to attdnd
ati meetings dfhoariofto'ustees

wich right to disenso boi no
right to vote; to recommend
co the board of trustees such

-

:

-

the State Constitution Is empowered to enact laws, called

ttutes, which regulate

and

eflee the -limits of puwer of
WnolcipalÍties. Accsrdlngtothe

--.--

Illinois

-

Revised Stapj.

a

MunIcIpalIty means 'o city,
village, or Incorporated t5wnlñ
the State of IllinSti'. An In.
cot'poraced town, village orcity

may change Ita Incorporation
from one fo the other
regolacloos governing these

f

- the

changes . depend only upon the
sIze of the area and Its mint..
mum popilation.

The municIpality now being
incorporated most bave a governmeot . to administer Its
needs.
AcCordlngto theffevised

.

Statutes there ore essentially

Ibree formo of government a.
vallable to the munIcIpality the Commission, tkp Mayor-

Council, the Managerial.
The
simplest of those forms
of government In that of the
Commlonlon.
Only 12.5 per

cent of cities over 5.1510 and
under 210,010 poyailotlnn had

this type of government ln1960.

The typical commIssion plan
has commissioners elected oc
large to serve os a legislatIve
.

.
.

body, eacl Commloslonerheod..

Ing an administrative deporte

ment noch as public affairs,
accounts, public health, etc.
As provided by the lilinoin Re.

,,,

2ta&
.oe
board of

Is eOtp9wered by the

'00 OOre 50 OaVe 100 name
pwern and to performthe saine
doctes as the mayor.

The third optional form òf
goveromjc available to neiolcipolicles Is the Managerial
form. This type of -govern-

lo order to change Its form

f - government a muricipatity

must submit the queotion to
the vaines at a special election
called a referendum.

th e harmful effects an oar young
pe OPIO and feat that educational
essiighteomeoc lo chis veIn Is a
-

field1 Mbtuon Grove, dIed Wed.

nesdoy In Presbyterian Sc. Luk&o Hospital. Heheided the

former Hooklns Construction
Co., p229 W. FuIerton, for

yearn 00111 ho became associ-

oled with bis hrother, Richard
C.., In Hookins Chevrolet, Inc.,
2015 W. Irving Pork, about a
year ago.

ordinance detailing the pbweu.o
and duties oS the manager.

adeon any

Other survIVors Include Ida
foan daughtern,
Mrs. Nancy Rucher, Suzazo,e0
Kasitr and Pimcia; Pronom,
Charles and Thomas T. UI; his
mother, Mro. ICachryn Nankins
and four Olotero, Mrs, Ralph
Nelson , Mro. Wlldren Batiere
kirs. William Bradiey andMrs,
wife, pnggy

-

Edmund O'Connor,

-

.

mento whentberels had weather
because the high schools In
NUes Township are often miotakenly Identified with clamen.

In

Informing- their parloblon.
ors
oot the Teen-age Smok.
1S ClInic.
-

Cut Flowers
.Corsngeu
.Floral Designs .14000e Plants

-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N. M1LWAU1tEE AVE

Pot cut gloso. antiques.
. tldrnilveranaltewglW

NE 1-0040 We Delivp,

Call 004.2207 0rDET.9312

PALAT
. RESALE SJHIO1
-

-

Bring In your tord etotth.
lug atol ero wIll cols II
for yola. Wo pop cook SOr

eut gIast; bEnd polnloil
gubia. anftqu
Md S.

SPOrt Your
Local Merchants--

To the One woman in

Northwest Suburben
Nurcery School
Few openinga avail. for
.

PnI0-10 to
-

ROOF R GUTTEBS
RENAINED

PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATER

AND

DECORATING
ST

Pl.8.5251_.

Ol0NsON A WATIIEN

d

Bog

Beautiful estertor end

office 827.920- Baya
or evenings.

.yO -?-564L

STATE FARM

I055reoseconlp,nOo
Now000lson ul000000te,,IIIIOuI -

Help Wantee

-

-

Jobs for necee-

taries, typints. clerks S

Full or Part TImS

Hours flexible
8m. w/tCitch. Priv.
GRACELAND NOMi
827.6613

dept handling nets of 143016 Mliwaukeat Ave.

437.4021

FRANKLIN
Dlv. of City Producto
- Wolf and Oakton
Dea Plaines

'

ST
259.4355.

Souviens Offirod....

£'IIIIiTIOIG ALL mis
Paper Stenciling. Paper
Plates. 24 Pca. Servite.

Will buy old electrIc
Werk goon. Reas. PtIcs.
train, made from 1502- plaqtorinw. Patchheai-5S Dan Plaines Carpet on Local-53744621942. Any alce or condi.
PLASTERING- furniture cleaning. Low.
R. Knaum
_003.15G5 fio7pj EXPERT
Rooms. ceilings, walls R eut prices. HIghest qual.
1058 E. Gratil Dr.
patching. Work guaran. iig,._ LocaL
ONE DAY SERVICE
teed. No Job too ausiall.
517.5460
Rubber Stamps
CLASSIFIED
Free estimates.
made to order
837.477e

FREE

personnel In Hiles S ad.
Jacent
suburbs.
BOOKKEEPER
Cali Helen al:
Woman wanted to work
Abbey
Empi. - ServIte
In our atore accounting

,

-

We erS! clean your
interior workmanship at LivIng
ARW4GEMENTS
atm., Dining
Trees. wreatiso; etc. made an extremely reasonable and RaU carpeting
to Order foi your home pelee.
for only 255.00
-Fege Ret.
F11117 Ins.

JOSEPH A. L.AGRIPPE
B141'Ocoo Ave.

department.

-

?-RL

ARTIFICIAL FLORAL

BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

ad and news paste-up

PACKERS
books for nur franchised
5374429
varIety alunis. Munt have
7800 W. Lyons
1tout $169.50. Sac. $75.
R. Vernos
Morton Grave Ui.
Call 251-7365
Ii some experience and be
OPENINGS ON
178
Walñut Ave.
able
tu
use
calculator.
565-0500
B
*55 and 2nd SHIFTS
. PLASTERING
Honro 8 A.M lo 4:30 P.M.
Pots L'os Solo-Sl
10% lUTE BONUS
AllS TIUJfG
COUNTER GIRL
5dayweek
Shepherd CollIe Puppies. CALL lACK PAUSEN Good working conditions
LIte utanding work.
Sth1 girl wanted
Happy. lpoalthy home
and
benefits
Recollent benefits.
437-1700
to work after school Muat
raised badutles. 6 weeks
have own transpor.
and all day Saturday.
COME IN AND SEE
oI,lt Beau. Price. 396.4269.
talion.
Work In new
OR CALL MR. GILLPFfE - 5 POINT CLEANERS
modern
plant
liconndoiintr-56
5151 Dempster OR 5-4901
lRin-PailsQIr0 di
B
BEN

L W. Ewsj. S.Us. 00 to

o CALL FOR THE- BEST

or

less than full-time in our

-

five who has a clean rugi
Why be an outcast! Con.
Springoemester. Reg.äan. forni. 0h36, thrm no that
too dan go lo Sta.
DUNDEE. lLL
31. 1586. Ages 2-5. Hoff you,
pelton
Brdwre. 72 E.
RA 6-6771
dopa only. Thons. avail.
Nowest
Hwy.. Peo Pl.
.
playground. Quali.
Mkanlui Pow Solo-40 PrIv.
fled teachers. DeluxenewEncyblopetilaa. 1985 edt.
don. Brand new. OrIg.
TOP PRIcES ptm building.

Olenvlew.

We st for anslstlngwlth posters,
an d to aI. of the churches that
so graciously cooperated In In-

etc.. we can use

you approximately

-

TRE-PIRST
NAT7ONAL
BANK
OF

ship, which Includes HIles, 8ko.

klo, Motttei Grovoc Lincolnwood, Golf, and a small part nf

fo colty
of. the NIles Public Schösl and NIbs HiglsSchost

cLOSE TO O'llARp & BUS LINE

Ions,

-

tory dIstricts In NUes Town-

facilities, the Miles FIre
epartinenc for choIt faithful
operatIon, to students and

BUILT-INS
NEWLY DECORATES
PLAYGROUND ON PREMISES

os

-

ch oir

-

RENT$140&$1dS
13 TILE Mm
FULL BASERIN

If you can type, know o?
can learn ad layout pro.
portions, type face solee.

-

0"

-

parents can become, confosed

Park District for ooe of

-

-

-

Dr. Parker explained that

-

board of truotees nuder the
manaeojal form lo -perely im
flolative. The hoard and Its
president hire a manager for
an Indefinite terni co ka the
admialsirative head of the go..
vérnment, The board and the
poIgt then mont draft an

appointissent to ha

Thomas Hoskins, Jr. rpristng facto.. For exoinple,-.
sold chat of all toen-acero
ho smoked, 58% were girl and
_% were boyo, and that more
Dies In Hos ¡tal
en have stopped smokIng than
e
w Omen. Present at the ClInIc
frc rn the Health lioard were
lv1aso for Thnmos T foskins
-r. Morad Jacobson, Sanitarias
Jr., 00, unto dealer and
thony Gonroofdlo und Mto.
c000tructlon companyformer----L
presimeo
Planke.
won - offered at 1G OJO
Suturday In Sc. lsanc Jagues ;
The Nibs IfealthBoardwloh..
Choz-ch0 8101 GOlfe Pilles.
es o -extendratftude in thin'
wo rthwhlle endeavor to the NilMr. Hoskliis of 7224 - Sato -

-

PRATT Cs.

-

Wotsity. Dr. Charles L. Da.

gr am, Dr. Dole placed spedm ens of cancerous lungo and
ather organo on blew aid revoaIntiflonyengrooslng and

2 bdrmo., liv.

No experience noces.
299-4359
Farm liOuoe In Athngton
447-8111
anry
to oled, but helpful.
HeIghts $60 per month.
Rosetas For Salo-2.p'
We
wIll
traIn.
DES. PLAiNES
Must
have
references
2 cm.
for
Permanent,
good pay,
infor.
furo.
apt
Adulto
Apply
only.
at 1013
1679 ELM - Des l'i. - 3
paid
holidayn,
Vocations.
No
pets.
AH
oUrs.
Hollywood
ave.,
Deu
Cornent
&
Block
Top
IO-A
Fern.
Pl.
Help Womte.
Br. BI Level - 5 y,rn. old.
lieues somewhat flex.
Pemalo-.A
i 00lc. to Bus. ohpg.... Roc: except electemc. CL5.4857
Ible.
Room, 2 baths, $1,5oo
lIan. WanJat
TELEPHONE
Beanie E; Zeff
CEMENT
Iiouoekeepe Shòrt bco.
55000 dii. 824.53
MA
WESSEL
5 Grove Ave.
. 46 N. Sto Ave.
5 däyo-_Noon to 6:30
WORK
P.M. Cook only 2 meals.
45e SQuARE FOOT
827.3929 after 6:30 P.M.
Sidewalks . Pallón
TEERE IS A
anteo Potnifuso-.g 12oo1©ml 5nslIwgaj 5M- PaIntg &
Driveways, ele.
REASON
Deeoradnq
FURNITURE SALR
D7STRIAL
SINGING
di
PlAyu
T!JCK.
why people wIsh to work
LiquIdating furnituro
NURSE
FOI2 GUiTAR
COMPLFlE PAINTING
close to home with
alit of four $lO0D0 model
Regular. Plot,
and decoratIng Launder
pleasant aurroundings
4:30 P.M. . I AM.
- Ile 8QIhIIIE FOOT
hosueu. WIR asp. S'ree
GuItar
Guaranteed work. Call
We are seeking a mature and congenial co-work.
Reuidenhial and
DelIvery. Terms.
Drums .
touch
Stadio.
VA
4.5547
qualified
Commercial
Regiotered ers. We prenently have a
537.55n
Thlmpot - Sn;:
Nurse to perform orner. posItion open for an ex
ECanodellEgi3
aarinet . Voles
REPAIRING of gency first aid to our nito ceplioflal young lady in
40 TO oss os's'
Professional
Tesonero
employees. Indus. Our Des Plainer business
Furniture loe. In bitten 4
FOUNDATION shift
BO11IPLTI1
LYRIC SONOOL
model homer. Cash or
trial nursIng io desirable office. If you are ¡nt
520 Lee St. Duo Finisses
CRACKS
howevèr, not necessary. terested, call now for
termo. DeL ocr. CoU O RecreatIon Rooms.
$1.00 PEli FOOT
824-4258
007-6677 from 12 to 8:30
Work will he performed furlher information.
o Room additions
BLAOETOP
P.M.
in
our modern upto date
MR. R. E. LAPAIt
Wlndown, doors, carpen.
25e SQUARE FOOT
medical
dept.
Sumo
8248995
gen.
1G'. plasterIng, plumbing
Jane. I uued to hato
eral
clericul
duties
are
SPBOIALS
'hing, pOneling,garages,
you. Your xugu ulways
NELSON
Included. Applicant - MIDDLE STATES
formero. All wock suarlooked younger ilIOn
USED
TELEPHONE uheUld also have avail.
anteed.
mine. Rut that tena b e.
OIiGARS
able
lo
them
COMPANY
OF
an automo.
fore X Went to Stapeltou' were $1,035 to $1,80
COURE 5.31J
775.7333
bile. Fine employee ben. .
ILLINOIS
Hardware 72 E. Porth.
Gulbranson
etilo and condItions.
.-- West Hwy., Des Plain es
STOE1t WINDOWS IS-Building Contracting
767 Pearson St.
MIen, Wurlitzer
- and rented n Glauunren e
A.1 Condition. - I hay
CALL.
DAN
SUNDY
Dea Plainer
Lowry. Baldwin
£1, 11f. GRAZAiR
Pot Appointment
eleeibmetug- obompoog SPECIALS.$325:to $998 only four left. One each
nly00a doy.LITTLFUSE,
4281:542%, -2335 ;:4236 QuàiityDRTWALL
Also uned Spinet,
EXPERIENCED
WOrimnaisohip
StadIo & Grand Pianos 2836x4631, 28tt4636. Cal
FREE
ESTIMATES
PA 4-3822- Glenvlew
66841814
800 E. NorlhwegRçy
All Guaranteed
4 Days a Week
2 upright freezers BuuInos
Des Plaines
4%
and Convenient Terms
824.ji
Convenient
Hours
ServionS_17
I chest freezer
Paid VacatIons
--AUTO LOANS MARIA SORAEFFER i FrIg.
Box. . For Sale
JOURNAL NEWS
WOMAN
ON NW
MUSIC STORE
514.4347
OPEN TIME
PIJB7JØATIONS
EITCHEN AIDE
INCLUDES
Des PlaInes, III.
14X5 Elllnwood
BARGAIN - Like new LIte Bench Asoembly
FREE LIFE flfSUpfljg
TA 4-4131 Dan PlaInes $600 all transistor Mag. Drill Preso, Packaging
Short Rouis
299.5511
$4.00 PER SISO PER TR.
Music Service
nivox Spinet Organ. Will Long Or Short Production
Apply
10
to
12
am.
824-2534
uniI for $375. 8274772AT
Nwity !cllo*in-00
866 Lee St., Dea Plainer NURSE WANTED

4 Pathologist and Chaplain

''illis Craves of che Fltmdale
.S anitarlum presented the pro-

TYPING
PASTE-Up

.--.

Intendent Dr, Clyde Parker.

-

BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
3_

POI1TING

radio stations, - WGN WEAW
(1300) and WRSV (98,3 on the
PM dial) announced Sopor-

with school-closing asnoonce-

DEs PLAINES

.

- Sgho9l bpcoseofweatepcon.
dltlom will be broadcast-on

-

ment io - available only to mu-niclyollties nodec. 5tOOOO In
popilation. The power of the

Some of the powers of tIsa
masogeu' are as follows: to
the laws and nrdlsnin.
ces; to appoint and remnveall
directors of deparnnp.t...._5

.

.

-

-

Information
regardIng the
closIng. of Hiles Township High

In View of pohllohed Inforatloo cltlog the relattooship
etveen Caocér and -smoking,
eNlIés Board of ileolch opon..

lb'tS. at the Riles Park RecreatIon Center, The purpose of
t ooducing thisprogram-was to
graphically Illustrate to teenors the harmful effects. that
an occur no a result of yoangers' smoking, Statistics In.
cate that close to 50.00 ,eop.
le have lang canter today....
that on alarmIng rise lo yonng
Smohero Is occurrIng, and the
-R oard has been concerned with

measures as he may deem neceooary sr expedient,

of attico had this form of government. If a municipality la
The VIllages of MortonGrove
city Ito camcllmen arecoiiesi . and
NUes are bated on. the
aldermen and are aSaetad from
MayorCoondu
form of govern,.
diotricca of ti,e city callad
ment. How much dn you know
warda. If a municipality lo a
about your lodaI govaomneat7
village Its coancilmen are
Units on Local Govefnmèncwlil
called IronIces and orb cintad
at large unlesn It has a popeby the LeagueafWomenvocers
latlon 0f25,000or more atwhlch
Please coli the ChaIrman Mro.
time lcmaydivlde1acorisç
Martin
Guteaboat at YO 6-8425 The mayore city clerke and . for more
Information.
treasurer are elected at large
for fuer year terms.
Tb- mayor appoints mostde..
parement heodn with the consent
of the canneti, may veto abto of
coandil,
prepares the cIty tud-

lt was through the efforts
of Glenn Duncan, PrincIpal of
Ronoevelt School, that the
changes In the teaching of mou,
was Instigated In 1958. Ackal,,..
mon of the Maine Township
math - commiftee a commIttee
which lo a means of articnI
ocian between the hIgh school

Closing On Radio

aced a Teen-Age Smoking CII..
hIc on Sunday, December 12.

------------,. c.00eo.eo january ii ano ix

The State LegiOlaturethrough

.

-

NUes Health Board Nilehi School

-

Another alternative Is the
Mayor..Councll aL which there

-.

were trained; toher schools Intraduced changes. Today Dis.
trict 64 han a modern syx.
tomette program in mathema.
ico

pIanotions to pat-eats and other
swdeato.
Gordon Leadhetce'r, mathem-

FOE-BENT

Chicago. $5552- 824.1294.

tidal materials were Jost then
available and as more texts
Were published and teachers

nvolves tiring onewscoje. Fin.
ally,the students give theirex-

of a number story. MultiplieaSian and division hègin at P4

-

-

dIstrict and theelemootdin-

per to the nut-of-doors which

Help Wanted....

cm. di kit. $120 per mo.
Includes
refrig. R stove,
home. As Utile an $100
WONDER LAXE 2 bdcm. gas, olee. di ht Avail. for
dow
New, remoti., fully Instil- topee. ian. 23. Ask for
atad house. Laite priv. Mr. Gabriel -824.j
BEALTOII
$50
taw/yr. 50 ml. from
COIPOfltetaVIlle .

.

lemo'

4 rin. apt.

BèOOI$ pr.I

Your own 3 bedroom

-

Iricts, Glenn sec up a pilo:
ntudy In 'new' math at Route
evelt School. The fIrst proc.

tiled. Ideal loe. Reas.

Ruca Lass T2l5

"I teach students t000lvepr

-

Scale. Scôry problems arewniten by students und compennon
is encouraged so that problems
osing a wide variety of anichmatin topics ore developed. The
activity is concluded by moving
the town from a piece of pa-

than, fewer than, as many as,
are the counterparts of the re-

aanasas 'ou Solo-2-P

as his peryeseInceacg0

-

Apanthbomta..-I.A

per
tOWniloone. 1% baths,
6916 N. Mannheim,
full busmt., bULlo kIlt. mo.
Dee Pl. cuj -after 6 p.m.
u/a, beautifuny cptd. di GR
6.1562-

$51k 2991i2

and inctwased knowledge to in
ic students co reach out
far higher goals. Cordon otateg

throughout.

Students begin tIlls study by
escahlishing o general co-o.e'.
dinace system In o plane sothat
a reference system for amyd.,ical town is fined, Streets are
laId out and holldlo.s built to

to

math a termInaI sidiject. The
exercdoen in the cent are de..
signed to teach prago-am,,mg
learni,,. However, the teacher
becomes the most importat,
pa,.c as he must have
depth In thestructure of more
math

develope OUR 'IUWN. Oppnrtonifies to oflnw for IndiVidital

Nveean For SaIe.4.'

DES PLu,p
New muffler. Snow tiren. Clean, ottan. 3 bdrnu. New apt. 3 cms Ht and
Water inaludod $122-

work comlderah5y above dio
teed of the forii,er Junior hith
moth program. No langer Is

ecc In the s11,tI. grade cIas o__
of
Mrs. Harriet Daubler,

In many instances the material
is familiar with the old" math
but thepresentatioo, vocabulary
and point of view are different.

Becomes Stewardess

are ready co be chafle.ri

As a culminating moth proi-

improveoent of the teaching
_nf mathemotics at all levels.

r-

AUTQMOBlLs.l
.
Is Buick. P/n, antI p/b.

5artex through 01x0,
helped devriopo Studonts who

from his observations.

explahied tbpt the general objectivo 'o_Lthe new math is ao

The BUglsjThtisdsy December 30. 1965

that student o today are
ketten prepared in matitmock
thai,
ever before. Ito has fatted cha,
the teachers using the now
'moti," progrom from kind._

mary program the ecU 111es
are planned so that the n MId

gram?' was answered by several facuIt members. Richard
FramkeprJctpaI of Jeffersoo

Schoo1 he4d the paoel aod

.

alien-scIence teacher at i
coln.Junjor High School,

assault..'vh,
commutative. and distribu tuve
are used. Throughout the pri-

00 DOS. 13. the questioo, Why
and What ¡o the Math Pro-

.

Math

ciples of math,

emeotary School District 64
.

©

-

824.7510

FAST ACTION

Apply:

MATRON

io A.M. to 2 P.R.
5DAYS

FASTENER CORP.

ELK GROVE AREA

3702 f. RIVEp RD.

824.0144

FRANKLIN-PARE, IL!,.

;;;tiuti Oftenid-

ComsnI-99--

INDUSTRY cintO SUILDER

Doyou bave ríace tlopo..1 os'
air pollulioH ppaIesng7
UI,

SO CALL

UIDUSTRIAL covo
OOLWANÍ-------

AMERICAN INCINERATORS

us s.s

- Sik br XI. WAUj.

-

-

-

-

J

-

.
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Help Wanted - Fe'oale - 28.A

WITH A JOB T1HJAT

PerSOnalIIZeII
Employment
Service
570 N. W. Hwy.
Deè Plaines
55

-

-

PRODUCTI.

while you are Out looking for a job.

827.5121

Near Wolf Road

success.

-

Hours 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.Monday thru Thday
SJILART AND COMMISS$ON

s PILE CLERKS
s CODING CLERa
Excellent company- -benetits.
Hours: 8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.

POR APPT. CALL MISS BROWN

.

Girl needed to work In
our -Eprployee's Store.
Store experience desir.
able but not necessary.

1 P.M. to 8 P.M.

UiDUSTRIAL HOtISEKEEPING
tame your hours close to home, part time,

SECRETARY:

BILLERB

than assembly work.

M4.0144

for particulars regardtng a job tha, needs,
the womsn's touch add can provlTe good

220 Graceland Ave.

Des Plslnq
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUÑTING-CLER

-

Opening for experienced girl
Modern Office. Liberal Company benefits.

-benefits. Good starting salary. B day week

Help Wanted-Male and Female-SB-C
.

A. 3. GEERARD & COMPANY

ROOM CLERK

4 p.m to Midnite

R

TA 5-1151

YOUNG WOMANIS TO 25

.

Madam Obristiné

READER AND ADVISER

itoliday raies with this
ad. Advice on all prob.

-

-

ÇALL: 6854081

4O0 w. Lawrence

led Floor

R CONSTRUCIION

W. do ail phases at

.,

Nr se Improvements.
lIE 7.4382 or 168.4729

TOUHY & SUMMIT
PARK RIDGE

UNIT CLERK

Gunirai-Se
LHS TALK

Poxoonab-4l

to talk. Estimator- tree
at charge. Gail now.

PARK- RIDGE INN

CLERK - TYPIST

Oftasid-

.

lems, as love, marrlaage,
etc. -Don't fall to see her
It doesn't colt anything an any problems.

Lady Middle Aged Preferred

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Sales & Repaies

Chicago

COMPLETE
REMODELING
U RecreattdiFReoms
o Room additions
Windows, doors, carpentry, plastering, plumbing
tiling, paneling, garages,
-

New & Used
For Private Psychiatric ltOspitaI in Des Plaines.
Hoovera . Eiirekas
Ltte typing and also record keeping. Openings
Electrolux
donners. All work gtss
- on day time or evening shifts.
Free Pick-Up & Delivery anteed.
Celi BE 5.3191
CALL MISS BELLOW827.881i
Phono: 827.2021

MOORE BUSINESS FORMB, INC.
PAllE RIDGE

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

STOCKROOM

KEEPgR

lent location.near Elm-

hurst Rd. & Toulsy Ave.
CALL MRS. COIE

An opening has become
aVailable for an indfrvid.

437-9400

usi with 4 to 5 years ex-

INTERESTING

control. This function
Work from our office consIsts 01 staging and
-

evenings froom 7 p.m. to dispersing material to
9:30 - p.m. $1.15 per hr. manufacturing by means
Experience preferred.
of produclton order maCALL 82-1240
terlal lists.
Between 9 AM, & 5 P.M.
ASK FOR MR. GABRIEL Among other benefits we
offer excellent starting
- UNUSUAL -

FRINGE
BENEFIT

-

EXTRUDO FILM
CORP.

WEEK ENDS
WELL PAID
FULL. EMPLOYEE

845 tebel Ln.

-

-

Help Wonted
Malo-SaR

AVON
PRODUCTS

ASSIST.ANT PiGli.

Des Plaine Area
Small Office

FULL TIME

6901 Golf Rd.

IfeIp Wanted-.

Mole A Pe-sole-Sec
-

PART TIME

..

. Qrdiw Piliers

Pickers

EXPERIENCED. PREFERRED
Good starting salary
Paid vacation, liberai discounts and insurance.
-

-

-J & R MOTOR SUPPLY CORP.
363 N. Third Ave.

-

824-8166

Des Plaines

H.lp Wantod-Malo and Female-SB-C

Mor. Gr.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

.

.

UNIT CLERK

Por Private Psychiatric Hospital in Dea Plaines,
Record keeping. W-III train. Openings on day
time or evening. shifts,
CALL MISS BELLOWS - 827.8811

Wanted

WE NEED ¡4 GOOD COUPLE
Men,
women,
and
young
'fo
keep
a localcountry Club ta good shape.
T*LflMENZ
people who believe that Excellent situation for a retired couple to
government and politica,
work at their pace without pressure.
Offer. Career
probably more than any CALL BILL SHEEHAN
654.ß44
Opportunities Leading other pursuit, determines
to A Future In.
the well-being of our so-

ILLINOTI BELL

-

.

mitose.

-

-

-

LIGHT WAREHOUSE WORK

.

1062 Lee St., Des Plaines

an UnUsual and valuable DIV. GEN'L TIME CORP.
1200 HIcks Rd.
frInge benefit, you will
We're an equal oppor.
CLearbrook 9.874e
tunity employer and o
Want to talk to us.
of The Chicago
An equal opportunity member
Merit
Employment
Corn.
F. E BONN 00.
- employer

W Sibert

CALL OR APPLY
PERSONNEL OFFICE
Mit. ATKINSON
YO 5-0700

DRIVER

$ea PlaInes
827.6141

MESSENGER

driver's license. Position
is permanent with good
advancement potential
and many fine company
benefits.

Lake Zurich, Ill.

824.4230

INC.

220 Graceland Aye.

MAIL -

the am-bitioua young person age 20-2L Must have

Box 486

holidays. Pleqaant engi- o Electinicol and
. Mechgntcul Aptitude
neering environment in
air conditioned laboro. o Mnbltiose - Neat
Good rate, insurance. tory.
Clean, pleasant place to
Apply
work. If you are really Please come in or call
Monday tern Friday
for appointment
good at maçhine sewing.
8:30 ans. to 4 p.m.
--we Want to talk to you
Employment Office
about full time work on ACONETICS
a factory sewing ma.
208 W. WashIngton
chine. 1f you would like ROLLING 1ISEADOWS
ChIcago. llflnois

ArI. Hin., nl.

BERKEY PHOTO
-

to business mor.

-

APPLY

-

FAST ACTION

citizens actively partiel-

tion. Telephone 289.0511.

5 P.M. to 12 MIdnight

CASH OR TERMS

WANTED AT ONCE Dealer to supply can-

ALSO

272-4105

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Seiiing out furnIture la

Male .6 Fenvde-18.0

holidays. CaU 338.0024.
pate in the Democratic
process, to work in one MALE OR FEMALE.
of many useful ways to
Nw'o Puanlrhlngn-3B
elect Richard C. Wessell NO AGE BAIWIER
Democratic CommitteeMODEL HOME
man of Maine Township
DISPLAY PURNITURE
11 AM. to 5 P.M.
in the Primary Election
40 to 60% QFF
of June 14, 1966. No pay.
or
Will
sep.
By pr.. or room.
Rewards include satisfac.

somers with Rawletgh

DEL ARRANGED

Bulldero Delu 4 model
products. Experience unNor Nights
homes. Up to 50% oIL
necessary. Write to Raw.
Del. arranged. cali leigh, flept. IL L 10 '.1
OHART.TR DIAMOND 024.8164
djef
P'reepoct, Ill.
.
10000 Grand
AV.Poc
W. Sample
2094 Pratt Ave.,
-Franklin Park
106 W. Roxbucy Lu.
-

CLASSIFIED

-

-

Help Wanted-

Situations Waated-28D
Competent, reliable lady
will give loving child
FULL OR PART TIME rare any time. Wkenda.

ctety, and who feel that
salary, paid Vacation. C0MU2IWATzoBE our
welfare is
free life insurance and QualifIcatIons Preferred: trulypalitical
healthy when in.
hospitalIzatIon & 8 paid o Nigh ccliool diploma formed and dedicated

lii N. Hickory

holidays plus major medical insurance.

YO 6-7116

tic-- process - experience.
and inventory próduc.
tion control desirable.
Excel. opp. Send resume

perience in stockroom

. PHONE WORE

Permanent work in modem photofinlshing plant

College Boy. Must
have driver's license.
2 to 6 p.m. daily.

-

NICK LACANTINO

.

a

Congenial surroundings. Paid vacations and.,

Immediate opening in We ore offering an err.
rapidly expanding pias. relient oppòrtunity for

BENEP1TS

holidays & vacation, also
hoapitaliration, ConVes-

CALL 897.777
ASK FOR MR. CAHILL

-

DRIVER
Htyh School Sr. or

ACCOUNTANT JR.

APPLPY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

-

per week to start. Pa-id

627.8871

About your plonned am,
. addidon, gar.. ldt.,
halbem., concrete work.
screen porch.

NIGHT AUDITOR

And Also Opening For

Des Plaines

.

Accountant

FOR OFPiCE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

MAIL ORDER CLERKS

Ask for
lift. McDONNELL

438-2111

Tisis position calls for a REYNOLl
METALS
sharp persan willi a good
memory and. a person.
325 W. Touhy Av.
able telephonevoire who
Park Ridge
Is siso a fast typist. $90

FOB INTERVIEW- CALL MiL HUTTON

827-6141

CALL FOR APPOUtTMENT

825.1151

secretary to work for Regional sales manager.
Excellent working conditions and employee.

BERKEY
PHOTO SERVICE, INC.

csreer.

-

Amëlcsn. Cyanamid Co, located on 'fouhy
Ave. at Mannheim; needs an experienced

APPLY

part time income on a productive necessary

FOR APPI'. CALI. MR. M. F. MCCORMICK

ORDER
MANAGER

-

1 P.M. toe P.M.
Work in modern photoftnlshing plant. Con.
genial surrounding. Ptd vacations and holtdays, and major medical insurance.

2 hours to e hours. Full time 8 hours. We
need good matrons and we pay much more

-

-MoIS-285

PHONE OR COME IN Accounting opportunity
AND SE.p4R. GILLETFE for young man. Some
collège Work in accountBEN FR&NKUN
log- required. Outstand.
Dlv. City Products
lngbenefils Include paid
Wolf & Oakton
racalion, honpttallzstton,
Des Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Employer
and a Plans for Progress Company

business

-

CL 5-4044

Lake Bunch, Ill.

life Insurance,

. SPLICthG

PARK RIDGE

DIvisional Administrative Building.

--

-

See

-

EXTRUDO P11.96
CORP.

Help Wanted-

.

DES PLAiNES

1700 S. MT. PROSPECT RD.

POULSEN INSURANCE CO.

To work in our special services department.
Typing skills required. Excellent starting
salary with many company benefits in our

DESOTO

benefit.

mgr.

824-0144

-

-.

desirable but not nema.
nary. excel salary and

3 to 4 hours
5 nites per week
Des Plaines and
Elk Grove Area

Hm: 8:15 to 4:45,
.5 days a week
Good working conditions
and benefits.

Part time Eves. Goad
starting salary.
Call after 4 P.M.

in material, inventory
control or - scheduling

HOUSEKEEPING

CHEMICAL COATINGS, INC.

PERMANENT

Fa',ole-2RA

If you have polished secretarial skiDs and
are interested in a challenging alid reward.
Ing position . . .

PRODUCIION
MAINTENANcE
CONTROL

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
WITH DRIVERS LICENEZ

PROCON, INCORPORATED

DELIVERY MAN

Hi. school grad. sharp.
clerical and figure apti.
tode. Some background

Help Wonted-..

CLERK

.

239.5511

.

CONTACT MR. BLAIR

315 SO. ?ORTHWEST HWY.

Feanal.-2$.A
. Kelp Wnit.d-.

We offer full employee benefits Including a
Profit Sharing Plais.

t'

.

-

CALL TOM FERRARO
824.1933

CONTACF MISS DIPNA L. PAÙS

.

-

.

.

If you ar pleasant and attractive and desire
the stimulation of ineethlg & greeting people

enjoy talking with people and a desire for

s CLERK TYPISTS
. DICTAPHONE OPERATOfl
. FIGUBE CLERKS

(Near Wolf Road)

Uniforms, meals, excellent tips.

IF you are clerically competant and have oc.
countIng or bookkeepIng ambitions . .

Requirements are: a pleasant telephone voice,

WAITRESSES

827.5171

-

CALL KAY EELI%! - 827.8811

SHERATON O'HARE
MOTOR HOTEL
6810 N. Mannheim Rd.

3702 N. River Rd.
FRANKLIN PARE

CHICAGO AND NORTmVg87j RAILWAY
Work at-Des Plaines, Ill.
Telephone DE 2-2121 Rot-6373
-- or apply: Room 417 at:
500 WestAnMadison 'St
Chicago
Equal OpportunIty Employer

AlL shifts.

Nite Duty
MOst be bondable
Preferably older man

FASTENER CORP.

now has all shifts oien. We will train you.

-

we will train those who qualify in this ex.
relient money making field.

Meirose Park
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

-

OrPOITU1TiES

SECURITY GUARD

APPLY:

LOCO58OTSERj

ORDERLIES
For Private Psychiatric Hospital In Des Plaines.
Stimulating work in plèasant surroundIngs.

-

cOmpany.

INTERNATIONAL PANCAKE - ROUSE.

We have openings presently available for
bright and alert young Iodles who want to
grow with us.

We need 2 wómen interested in entering the
advertising field. No experience necessary for

1502 No. 25th Ave.

827.51.21

PARK RIDGE

82f-5543

6 No. River Road
.
Des Plaines

sus machifles in clean.
ffiodern plant. Steady
working conditions and
benefits with growing

-

-

CORP.

ALI. 3 SHIFTS
lO7 HITE nONUS
Production work oli vari.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL MB. HUITON
827.8871

.

We are a dynamIc and progressIve organiza.
lion with -executive offices in N.W. suburbs.

De Plaines

-OPENINGS 0M

An Equal Oppòrtunity Employer

-

-

315 SO. NORTHWEST HWY.
.

American Cyanamid Company berated on
Touhy Ave. at Mannheim needs an expetienced person to work as Receptionist and
Relief Switchboard operator, Must be expert.
enced typist Will train on switchboard. Good
starting salary and employee benefits. A 5
day week.
.

MOORE BUGINEER FORME, INC....

TELEPHONE SALES

-

CAPITOL PACKAGING

400 E. Touhy

.

-

Apply Employement Office

-

CONTROL

A. J. GERRARD & COMPANY

uniforms, employees discount on products, vaca. 400 E. Touhy
tions, etc.
Why not take the time to stop in for an interview

.

555.1151

To post pmductlont records. Previous expert.
ence helpful butnot required. Must have own.
fransportation.

p.m.) and evening (4:30 to i am.) shifts We
offer steady juil time work nc1udIng free hot.
pitaliration and life Insurance, paid holidays,

:

-

CLE'

EXTRA INCOME?
We have openings for women on our packaging
production lines on both the day (8 ajo. to 4:30

CALL BILL SHEEHAN .

---

l'o work in our CoUecton Dojit Some typing
aldus required. Excellent starting salary wIth
many company benefits In our divistonel ad.
minlistration building.

827.5131

DuEro Product.
'Iexible Hours
7667 Milwaukee Ave.
Minimum
3 days week
tiles
967-5758
SHAWFRANK
MACHINE
ENGINEERING

OPERATeRs

.

NGINÉ WATCHMAN

JANiTOR

Light Manufag

SWITCH i-. A D

FornaIo - 28*

YOU!NS WOIIAIU lo TO 25 -

WORK

i SQ. WASHINGTON

.

-is to 25

thisnewopaperto ezcludepemontofeiffier

F. E. Thomas
lii -Forest Ave.

- FOE APPT. CRLL: MR. 28. P. McCORMIcK

CHILDREN IN SOHOOL

,

TOG-iNS

3 PositIon Board

O'Kà32 fl?I

INTERESTED IN STEADY

.

Phone
after 5 pan,
-

REFERENCE CLERK

-

;

Publio transpsrtatio

YOUNG MEN
Full Tinte

-

attractive to persons of - one sex. than the
oth&, advertisements ore placed under the
Male or Female columns for convenience of
readers. Such listings are not intended by

-

-

APPLY MR. MIDDLEWEEK OR 31ES. HORNING

Park Rldge w.

WOMAN

OPEATO

-

The ISGtCIvIl RIghts Law Prohibits, with cer.
tain exceptions. discrimination becauaeofse
Since seme Occupations are considered more

week or sawn
No- children, NUes are..

Eel-. Wersed-.

TELEPHONE SWITOEEoAaD

Marion Rishec

.

bip Wóntsd-..96ale-a.5

Kelp Weatse-,

2:

.

-

Help Wanted- Feole - 28.A

:

-

-

-

38 S,. Fairview Ave.

KGHT

- THEWORS1H1OP

Immediate Openinga for Long Dhatance or
Information Service Assistants. Pafil or Part
Time. Exceflent Bineflt Progran Periodic
Salary Increaoe.
.

. hmiI,4LA
.

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE CO.
OF
ILLINOIS

..

M.lp Wanta... -.
.

RIGhT

MAKE THE NEW IflEÄ

SERVICE ASSISTANTS

9945

Help Wuatad-

1:

-

16
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ommtsszon

C-

Ait Cùild MeetA Jãnuary5

ContInued from Page 1

.

:

and use of the

ary 5th at 800 p.m. in the

-

of theJcfty. Are we trying to do

'.

whotther Villages won't do",
oaTrooteeSchee1.

.

... ;

:-

Wo do not follow, we lend",
sal he Mayor, "Othet, vIl..

,

one, The truck traffic Is extremely heavy on our streets
nod they will damage our high-

T

. _ ..

AP

mobil

-

refreohmento

also.

Mro, Elder was asoloted by

Mro. R. Sunoan
. -- and M..

Si

¿n thisyy.
warm&ng Ii-ip. The girlsplayed

last five years---..-aoother

Wyrzepski

loges are pl000ing tofollow this
example too.

ganseo with the younger child..
ren and camebactit with wishes

first------and manyothenvil..

to do It over agaIn real soon,
On December 2lot, the troop
gathered at-their Ieader'o home
and sang 000go and exchanged

Another Morn Chniotmao gifta,
continued from pages

oy so the dottor olch at heart

n admInistered sedatives to
t e distraught parents, waited

fo

I

the police to come and take
0V-r and after 45 minutes, left
-torn to his office.

lt bao been many years, but
word of thanks has yet
reached the doctor from- any
of the family. Oh yes, not akin
no

to forget the tragedy- or the
suffering -of the pacentu, the
doctor could never hnlng him..
self to oend a hifi for blu
services,
Serving Homanity.._..__....y

'

Pl05......On.___Mieso

-

Atrip»

Mro, Dimmy Andrewo, 8148
GaRlan,, Niles Illinojo who is

lu Nlio, Illinolu has an000nc

It in estimated thatthera are
21,010 cerebral paloy victims
In the Gneater Chicago area.1

Organizations,

"Hnppindss is Helping", the
campaign theme, io the meo-

atm

dan, 3 .. TOpS Meeting _
ides Bowl Rathakellar - 7:00
,

850b i&eclzie

L Z2_ Meeting .. Buj,Jeu' Hill -

Neury B, Rothenber, an Of-

ficen and Oirettor of NUes

Savings und Loan Asuociatlon,

was today appointed mililary
side to Governor Otto l(ernere

with rank of colonel.

attorney,Col. RotheakeOf
wan COmmissioned a second
Jjnutenant in the-Army lteuerve
-following his grnduauon from

the Univeruip of Illloojs in

1932,
-

-

-

-

:

DurIng World War Il he

served with the 8th. Armored
Division from Its ectivotlon to
deactivation and saw combat
uervice in the European theater.
Following release from acOve

duty at the end of World Ward!,
he had mobization ousign..
mento with the office of the
Chief of iIifOIiflOtlOO, Departmeut of Defense, and the Office
of the Secretary of the Army,

lie retired with the rank of
colonel following -a military
career totaling 31 yearn of
uctlye and reserve duty,

be med to supportmrchwflI
the pro-

gram -of direct services, re..
uearch and rehabilitation 0er..
vices oponsored by United
Cerebral Palsy of Greater

Chicago.

3 Directors Ritire.
From Baseball

[ge. Board

Nues Days

-

Jan, 4 .. OnktonManorHomeo-wner'u Meeting-8:00 p.m.

-

Announces
Profits
At the December mantIce

the Hilos

,,q

-

t *.egiou and the Psdlcamun'u
WOmefi's Auxiliary, The re-

malnder, 57,834,73 was used
Jack Punch, Euh Broohu and to bay the Christmas decoro..
Loo Marreso have retired from atioun which now dine the main
the . NUes Basehmi League's thoro-farea of NUes,
Board of Directors after oerv
lug a highly succesofal
Director Chuth O'Grody add..
two..
year term,
ed a hobst to thp budget when
1ie reported that the provious
Under thei'voiunteerefforte ly oued CheisDeas wroath dccajiprouimately 700 yonngsters orations, which wore original..
in each of the two years had ly purchased at $10 each, had
the opportunity ta participate been sold to Wasdutock for $7
n Amenlca'ofavorite pastime ' apiece,

Jan, 18 . "Book Review" -

-

-

Jeu, 24
TOi°S Meeting Nues Bowl. R-athnkéllar .. 7:00
p.m.

_

an, li

-

NlleoBasebaliLeego e Moeting - Recreation Ceo.
ter - 8:00 p.m. Village Board
Me
etlug Nues Council Cham.

jan. 25 -Village RoardMeefIng - Hides Council Chainherop.m.

e.j

rs -- 8:00 p.m. Flrendo of
s Hiles Mible, i ih,,.,.._ n..

-.--.

J'SnV
ation Center _ 8:00 p.m, MoicOn Legion Pout #29 .. Hall
Morton Grove Post #134 6840
rnputer, Morton Grove,
-

. an,

,-

12 - Chanther

of

mmarce .. 12 noon, Library
BuarS Meeting .. Hilas Public
Lii 'racy - 7:30 p.m.
un, 14
Parh Luno. CornmatHey Meetin - Community
House - 8:00
nm
--------.
-

-

-

-

Jun. 19 .. Woman's Çlub of'

Hilan Meeting - Soaker Hill
8:00 p.m.

M emonial

-

NUes Bowl Rathukellar - 7:08
p.m.
--------i

Recrutlon Center - 8:00 P.m.

at. Lodfes Anxiliary _ Hiles
VFW #7712 .. Bunker Hill- 8j10 p.m.
-.

Chairman Bud Hanson issued
a financial report of tEe total profito and etipenditures un-

tributati
the Amerite.
-- .
. euch to
-

---Jan, - 17 .. mgs Meeting-

-

St. Jobo Brebeuf School Hall830 p.m, Park BoordMeeting-

Jan, 10 - TOPS Meeting Ni les Bowl Rathokellar - 7:00

Days Comnslte,

A net profit of $10,711.61 wan
recorded with $1,431,44 dis..

ter-6:OOp.m

-Jan, 7 .. Woman's Auxiliary
Nile Dedite Dapartment..Meeting - Jury Room - Hiles Couscil Chmher _ 8:00 p.m.

-

comodatoS for Nues Gayo 1965,-

Jan. 15 _ "Little Squares" ..

Regalan Dance..RecranlouCan_

-

,m. Niieu--MemuT-VFW

the affliction

and Kanee"r
On the dóor-to..door

Of Events

-

-

-

Support Your
Local Merchants

Nues Ca1eùd

Abe.,b4rs. James d Kozak,

St.

OcOutlire,

about the te6chinjn of our
'hunch, Plan now to attend,

- 6958 JonquilTervace Mro,Sid.
soy Price, 8506 Olcott Ave,,
Mro, Wildaim 5, Reid, 8314
Oriole Ave,, Mrs. George P,
Seafield, 8940 Merrill St, Mro,
Donald S, Skier,

Cerebral paloyotrijceo a newhorn child every 53 minutes-..
25,gOO- hdiie
will he boro with cerebral pal-

card ( they now know how to
bundle un ox and -o hoffe intalilgently )e learned hew to
pitch a hoy scout tent, and
lpnrned- how to huild o boy

oary 18, to which all are invited to attend, to learn more

8816 Metridl St., Mro, Albert
B, Gualuno, 7000 Birchwuod

walk,

Christi corned theirTotlo' Chip

The present ndultiestr.jcilon
claus will soon draw Ço adose,
A -new Oele will be formed Jan-

Mrs. Joch L, Genol, 7040
Gseeedeng Ave,, Mro, C,Gmbe,

by

the corps of 45,000 voluoteero
who. on that day will march
00 that some day a child might

der, Jim Pfeiffer, Loony Len:
alun, Bob -Grady, and John

: ---

-

-

-

Scouto: Nick Kraenisg, Grèg
Ifozeny, Greg Lonjees, Jobo El

Theoe gentlemen will be inotalled in the New Yars day
Oervice, ai 10:30 a.m., as will
leaers of th various Churh

who will serve an March Cap..
tains on January 16 are: Mrs.
John C, Edlin, 8028 Merrill St.,

uy in 1966, There io no core
for this crippler, The_victim
AppOiIIfed-Ajde--_lived nsesinflhij opan with

To Governor

Boy gcouts of Troop 175 In

Niles, from St, John Brebauf
Church, under scoutmaster Dan
Mobi,.r. had Jost receotly fin-

-

mnsity.

Voiuntèero from this

The marchero have n goal
0f $5100,000 hi the four-county
area of (,n,I, i Sfr.. n..

Campout

three yearo, Hermas Reber,

able to everyone in the corn- -

drive an Sunday, Jueuary 16,
1966.

ltructor Helen Tempera,

.Trustee - Puo)'eternon, electIshed a three day camping outad to fill un opined one year
ing ut Thunderbird Lodge In
torm Joe Nachowicz and John - Genoa, Wisconsin, Thunder..
Nochowicz, for three year
bird Lodge Is n hunting preteriño, Deacons - elected for - puny who graciously permitted
three year-tennis - ArtburTre..
the boy scouts the use of their
huer, Henry Herzog,, -Joseph
facilities, While on the outing,
Asien, Charleo Schwean, and
the following Tenderfoot Boy
lion Krencic,

The services provided by United Cerebral - Palsy ara ovali-

ed the flameo of voluáteero -who
will be aiding in the aooual

25th os

Tuesday evening from 7:009:00 p.m. Detallo and reglo.
Oration may he obtained from

Ø Three - Day

Pictured left to right are : meeting the men of St. John
members of Girl Scout Troop Lutheran Church in Nilas e..
105 oponoored by St, John Ore- letted thé following men' tobead Catholiç Women's Club, hold office in 1966. Chairnamely Joanne Elder, BettyZi- man - Lew Bush, VicrCiiairedito Bridget Barry and Pamela man - Dr. Benke, Secretary Suppan, und some of the dolls Richard iQebbe, Treasurer which the girls made for the Rithth'd Vehro, for a term of
Angel Guardian Orphanage In two years, Church Elder for
Chicago,

seid

Troop 175

:
At their last replèr voters'

-

chairman of the United Cerebra! Palsy fund raising appeal

sage that will he carried

Elect Officereu

n;

NilesUjjte d Cerebral
Palsy 101Unteejs

Into a gelage where a young
boy had hung hlmoelf. No one
had thought to cut down the
at the sight before him, did,
lt and pronounced the boy dead.

On December 28th the
group will taita abus und head
for-MtCormick Place to witee,,
lovely Christmas
!i
10e Nutcracker Suite."

laden to the Angel Guardian
Orphanage. Rug Pollo and bago

oeiVed

Classes for adulto in oil

vipt.

-

-

other rejeted me5ja will be
asçalial,le from January

st; John Lutheraij-

Ballet Is the next troop anti..

of toyo for the pre-ochoolers
were given out, The gino

room for every new one the
future will bring, A project
the governTog board of Nifes
has been working on for the

Girl Stout Troop 105
reteotly went heavily- gift

-

'thei living In 7 states und at
12 addresses In the past 20
years,

otreeta, And the MFT cao be

reeeived----a looseleaf

front. 9:30 a.m. to Ossa, cou.
dotted by Karen twrzsk,
-VO s-siiz

-geographic research fou' o pido
liohing Company have faund

the thointenance and rare of our

oste book chard cover) with ail
the village ordinances in It nod

Galid op000òred art classes
will cemmeuce for children ox
Junu
8th, 1966 on Saturdays

merina in 1946, 5114 duties
as a professor of geography
and corrextly an director of

will he leso of n deIn-

ment on our streets. The fines
coming infrom these trucks are
not our first Conoideratlon, it's

behnThe codifying book has Jost

exhibits i

don, England, Fier service..
man husband brought her to A- -

If they are weighed In
and
found
overwelghted, then
they

I

I

Charlotwvllie, Virginia, Pite.
burga innsy1vani, St, Louis,
Missouri, Chappawua, New
'farh and mostretentlyin Bletview, llliiioio,

- Melvine LeBianc lives
currentiy in Glenview bot wan born
and wed from a home lu Len-

sanyo;

I

I

artist, she exercises diversi,
fication 1h theexecutlonoti0, i
ly fiorai aim we Pthttings, I
- Her work has been accu in gal.
i
lery and community

und constructive
suggestions und howtheir work.
may be improved.

bao one aocI Skokie lo planning

:

Fagram Chairmune JOSe
Hart wIll intrsducnMedvin_
Blanc fa r a psesentatiou eutitled "Finesse of Plnioji' ,
Member - artists shall bring
their orlgniai paintings for
'Commento

loeo follow our exomple---wn
were the firot to come op with
the otlllty tax, now Evanstoo

ways",

ajor, outstanding Britain oij
ife artist, He pursuni
the
velopmest of her tifeot via
fo mal training at the 5j
School of Pine- Arts, - Londu
Ualversity.
A fine

Milwaukee, Nlles.

will co,tie from an othet pans

fo

- james Ermieya

Nues Recreation Center, 7877

Why do 4 have to build.

uoad for allthe otreets ofNiles,
not just a-few that e,., nvene, ,i
We are nl

ialent o ap.
pitiy
inherited frtat
yandfather

New Year au Wednesday, Junu-

:

.0 Oca1et0we1gh fo trucks that

i

MeIgi's

'Fhn Nues th Guild will bold
ito first regular meeting of the

:.

Use and there will have to be
24 . boor coverage fo Je site

Jan. 26 _ Grennan Heightu
Garden ÇIub - Beleihen Hill
8:00 p.m, Hjleo Citizens Cornmiftee - Hiles Council Chamhero .. 8:00 p.m, Hiles Grandmother'o Club Meeting- Reereation-Center 12 noun.

-

Jan 27 - Zoning Board MeaV'
ing Niles Council Chambers8'.00 p.m. American Legion Post

-

#29 - Hall p Mortau Grove
Dest#l34 ói40DemosterMoe-

---

-

-

-

